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TaE Axminster. England Board of
uardians have banished bee from the
tietary table af their workhouse alto-

gether; cocon, coffle, and tea being subi-
sltuted.

MUscaus PAsIIA, who has representedt
Turkey for s nany years at the Court of
St. Jiamnes' has just received from the
Sultan the Orand Order of the Oamanic
iu diamonds.

Miss BEcKwiTaH bas beon successful in
her attempt to swim for one hundredc
hours, dturing six days, at the Royal
.\qaium, Westminster. The Princese
of Wales, and otier notables w are pre.
sent un the first day.

TuE monument of John Milton, in
Cripplegate charch, which, since its erc-
tioun in 1832, stood in an obscure corner,
bas, duning the reont restoration of the
u-difice, ba-n iplaced in a conspictuous posi-
ion near the southivest door.

Sin P. EGEitroEN, M. P., speaking at
the Wirrall, Eugland, Agricultural Show,
congratulated his hearers upon the differ--
ence bet-cenI last ear's cr-ps and this,
whiei ih said, rpresented a giint iI
fromin -2'10,000,000 to $300,000,000.

A arlE AuTCH came oif ai Tottenhani
ou theSthSept.between teannis advocating
the prone aud back positions iespectively.
Somt1e of the best abats in the metropolis
entered, tiring savon rounds with the
Martini-lien'ry at the usual Qtreen's firat
stage listance.s. The "back" wre ithe
winra, awith an averaga pet mau of 82 9
'onipared with 60.58 for the prone.

0s Thursday 16 Sept. the bells of the
parisl church of Boston, England, were
rung at intervals in, commemoration of
the '250th aaniverary of the foundation
of the city of Boston, laissachussetts
The latter Boson receivei uts nanie in
honor of the Rev. John Cotton, one ai
the - Pilgrima E: Fathrs," ivho aas twenty
-arss vicar of Boston, in Lincolnshire,

Ëngland.

The longest bridga in the vorld
bas abeen coilht -d. It bas ben con.
structed upen the Volga, near Syrzane,
in Russia and will form part in tha Or.
enuburg Iailway. In length it.is sure tlin
-1176 feet, or nearly threc times as long
as ithe bridge across the Mania Straits.
It is 126 feet above the level of the
water. Therc are in the bridge thirtee
spans, which ar of such enoranmous size
thatI an edifice like the Water Palace at St.
Petersburg cuild be placed betveen any
two of theili.

Antohero ake village, assigne b'y ex-
Perts to the a ge of bronze, has been dis-
covered at Auvernier near Neuciatel
Seveni msillstonies, quite newv, oLhers
hialf nmoade, have beet brought t ligIt
from ibich it is inferredtlhat the place
nay bave been the seat of a nanufactory
of these articles. Another conclusion
drawn froimthlis find is that Swiss pile
luildir:gs serval as actual dwellings for
llie Psruerai inhabitants of the land, and
iere no, as has beau supposed, usad
icrely asstore-bouses

i nGrace the Archbishop of Canter-
bury lu the course of his thir- quadiren-
nial visitation aiOf his diocese, urgedi that
it wais the duty of the clergy to endeavor
to hubie the minds of the laity with a
love f Apostolical Christianity lia
thioglt the tendency of the age was ta-
wards a lix view oi Clristian doctrine,
and the snubstitution of a new in place of
the gennine Gospel. The Primato thn
referred to the Biblical view iof the
Resurrection, contrasting I with modern
views, remars-ing that the Gospel with
the supernitural elments eliminated
ceased to ba the Gospel The exisîing
pre.und:ca ainstL Miracles, bis Grace
mintnianed, was unreasonable and con-
tented that te whole of ChristianityI os
built on the supernatural

AN arnonymnouîs donation ofi 10,000
has just been given to Melbourne Cathed-
MIl.

Sin F Panai:ns, the liero of Candahar,
is the son of a clergyman of the Irish
Church in Waterford. lis brotier,
Saminuel L. Roberts, is one of the Con-
umissioners of the Board ofPublic Works
in Ireland.S ir F. Roberts is a niemubnr
of the order of Good Temlilars, and a
staîunch teatotaler. H lias a Co Teiip-

lodge attached ta every regimni-ît
utnder his coniiand. Sir Garnet WVol-
seley isalso a total abstainer.

AiaL honor to elen Gladstone. Al-
though daughter of the English Pe
mie she eariis lier own living, h îvtig
taLen tlie position of private secretaîry
to the vice principal of Neuwîn'amiCol-
lege, where she w -as lately a studteit.
lier main object is to set an exaplet lo
lier sex, and to d lier hare toward
piting'a stol) to the idea. whicll a is s
prevaient in England, that it is de-
gradin 1ur a lay te vorkt for lier liv-

in..

Mnl. SToPFonD013Kll i -)a

but eccentric preacher, and more a Manl
of ltters than a divine, having ceased to
helievo in the IDivimty of Our Lord an i
thinkiing, therefore, that to wrorship Iliin
is idolatry, has Es -ignedt his offEcL as a
dolrgyman of the LEnglish Chuirch
Much -as this in to bu regrened, there can
hie no doubit of the propriety of the steI'
There are open positions, and there are
questionable nand debateabe ones, in the
ministry of the En aglish Church ;- but tou
howS clergyman and a Unitarn is not
on of themi uness to be a clergymlan
and to disbeiheve the existence of Go ais
alsok one. On thi poit o mistake .
possible as to the itention of the
Church or t obligations of ier clergy
-Englieh Guardin.

NIYSTERIOUS DISAPPEAR ANCE
OF A R A LWAY TR AIN.

A sT.iaNbGE ftebateab eue3f llun a goo
oriireiglit" train sn the PacificRailway
in the UnitedtStatesawhich,ha is otvr
aken a pasen er train, wold have add
ed a inewitem to the already long ist o
terrilo railwe y catastrophes. A whoe
raway train. ehgine. waggons, driver
guard, and al], has oitonoly left the lie
.ut has entirely iLsapp'Ired fro avieow in
the course of a journey betiveen Kac ainsa

an1- Deniver. The Railway Company htas
spent £5o0 in searching for the runa'waiy,
but without finding the ie s traces
of it. Abouit 4()' miles weost of Ka.-nsas
eity, the lino runs through a place called
tattoatony," whicn was visited so e
tie agoe by a terrible stor> and water-
sport, by which over 600 feeto ithe
railnayr was washed awaiy. The adjacen
prairi wais 8 feet under water, and it is
conjectuired that the locomotive and
wLggonswe c'1aarried away by th Kfuoi

andt buried under al landslip. FFoight
tratins on the American linos are never
very reular in their movemGents, and a
deay of a day or two in the arrival ofr
the train in questione t its destination
did not excite much surprise. When,
howevr, it did not turn iuip, especially
after the discovery of the i njury to the
lino by the orm, appreltensions for its
siafey were >xcitel and a search was
made. The train had, however, totally
disappeared. and no signs of its where.
abouts could be discovered. The Canada
pacifie Railw[ay Vnows incourse of c
struction, ofFers several ad antages over
the rival American lin both in shortneu
of route and in the fact that the miai
du aigt of the moutains to ibei tra

iersed is nearly 5.000 feet less than the
mnaxiiim en the lUnited 8Sas lil%ýay.
ÍI c an also- offer a guarantee that-its
trains shall not bemyateriously swallow
id up en rcufeitse ompletesuriseiiority,

will be estabished and its ppularity
ensured.--Colonies and India.

II is stated that among other amiounts Khan, a huindred miles further north, in
misappropriated by Messrs. Littiedai'stu inmportant commercial centre, althouglh
clerk, who absconded and was arrested it cannot boast of beaity of situation,
lu Ireland, was a sumr 'of £6,000, whici for it lies in the maidat of an.arid plain, a
ho had beu intrusted with te bank on barn and desolato vaste.
belîalf of the Liverpool Bishopric Fund. Rth these latter towns face frontier

passes, through which the inhabitanLs of
AN international postal Congress, un the monlains issu forth hy thousads

der the presidency of the Minister of it certain seasons of the yar, bringing
Posts and Telegraphs, M. Cochery, open- thoir varei and gonds for sale in othet

ed in Paris on Oct. 9. 'The object parts of Ilindustain. These are thei hani
of the Congress, whicli vill last thre and Povinilahi marchants of AI'gianistau.
weeks, will bo ta arrange a tariff for an There ma ae'eraI tribs of tihem. Be-
international parcel's post. twecn them and the proucd, terce Wu.

area of ta lbaider, auciont blood fouds
~ ~ -¯ n~-~¯¯ ~ reign, and froni the moment the earavaus

omqgq i ll5issîons•. ntri tir iWuzaree udeiles, cach march
liAas teo madle in batill array, and d -

IXUfA. 4 sperael have boen the astriggles thirougli
sETC15Es ouF TnE PUNJaît alSîON vmich they iave pushised their way ,

iosing lere a came, thera a bale of goods,
Iy the Atillhor of'" Moraviai Lifte jthe a sturdy comnrade, a foot-soro wife, or ar

Black Forest, " '. stray chili. Yet froin generatiou to gun-
eration tlivy ro on undauntel, and asoui-

VI.-Ti MissioN TOTiEDERAJAT. tain as the wintry frosist set in, do the
Lohaîii umîerchants, with thair wiry Utile

StîmEvwimirEaboutVnthe en8- 120, ai uîiîel, itiake their appearanceo aitue
Afghttu youîth uamed Ali KhtaI, a Ohie. .lain of tho Derajût. iere tiIy are in

uin son. of the D erajit, venu down to British territory, the liaitd of law and
01i Northi-We-.i Piovinces ' -' ludia t order, and most striking muiist the transi-
il lors ia tahe Indwair ia . Hore tian seeu t tet. Precautiois couse;t
lie wt-as accostaie by a iissioary, who arus aro laid aside, except hviei prîstur-i
offertIlhimîî a Bible in the l'ustu tongua. ing the camels unler the skirts ofithe
ILtrg(eIy spioken in his own cotcntry, en.AfMghan t ils; le tonds are opene onut,
joiiing hi strictly to tako great-care of anid axposel for saIn in thia bazara of
it, for it was a precious book, and mrust the Derajût; and tihe wholo company of
tc preerved from fir and lood, ani Lthe caravan njoy a pencefil rest within

.àTIe day h. wold surely find thie value the liritisti border.
of it, whentie Englisi should reach bis ]lut thie mass of their gods have un-
country. dreds of miles yet go. The eiorchan-

"t," wrote Sir Herbert Ed arde long liois i rieh and various: silk fron the,
a mterwards. -- ns the first Englisihiman Oxus, t -kia fromt tokhara, furs
wolian Moha:m AliKhan saw firon frm lRssia, gold fronmthlie Urai MOu
tiat tine. It was in 1847 or 1848, tu1 tains, fragranit spices, dlyeIs, cloths, and
the itau iroruglt out the Bible ta misetals. After [ Few daya' rosit, the on-
slhow te, crefulIl wrapp up inin any ward miartowlars ilintustan, by Ml-
fels cf silk. 'Se, Aidi he, 'I hIave pre- lait a Bwi p 1e, btgin. One or two
served it tramn ire aid water.' I asked Lohnnalîis, deputed by' their coirades, bite
if lie hd read i . II said, 'The village chargo of a long strig ai cames, Ini
priest, who vas a siholbr, had looked ilitouhieavily with thir costly freight, anul
it, and said it ira a gond book, for it was conduct them n the whole length or Bitisi
all about fthe- Mos -t father Noali'.''I india, with a AfaIfin their hi:ts iiiteal
Strange o say, wtt-n t i shiawar Mis. of w'eapois. and a dog at Lheir liels in
sion ta the lgh:i was founde lu 1854, place ofarumed retainers. Tise main body,

i an i ie wanteil tu reprint irte ramporo m in, votisen, aini chi ildre, retain
version 'lof the flblfill i'uishtu, the onu- throughiout the wiiter encarimpda oit the
coy ithai could be fosnd in India iv 2 . piains of Vira htrajt, pasturing their
this one tnt iI been teuiasireil p in breeding camels, and eaitig the retin rt

f the Darajtt for twenty or tiîirty years. of tlieir friens wit iManchesiter gootd
The ikrajat ila oug re i of frontier and iuclio for Central Asia. Thus for

which lies tietween [l riglht banks ai the several nionths of enh year these muuîn
[utus and the et-rn lopof the grett taitteers tire broughtt vithin reanci ut
suliian ring-, which separates Brilatih C istian iruluence nult ospel teaching,

S iudia fromti M inistan. R extends leaving againl to carry the oxperienc'r
i front the alt rangt- Vhich is the soitieru .and kiiowlelga gaineid ta the distant

linmit cf' the Pestiwvr division, ta the strongholds oi isuiiism-i-Caibul, Canda-
i nortii-ead[ern fruntier or the province of har Bokhara, md Khiva.a
t Sindh, anti is over 300 miles long, by -Tho settitl tribes of the Deijût are

5) or 60 brod. thtartly less interesting than their Lohani
Somie thirî1 years ago, every viligo I visiturs, and "common gratVude demands

in the valley o f runnoo, the Upper partLthat we oîouîld d1)all ie ean fo' themt,
of the Damat. wa forilicti viii a hcigh for in two graIt sL rsggles they ava
niait wall. fron ithe topi of which it car- come to OUr asstance, and fought nobly

s ried on war ith iLis neighbour. The ou Our siide-viz , in the Sikh War of
Sikhs nover subjugated bthis tract of 1,48 9, and in the Seoy Mutiny of
etountry, anti whet we rst took posses. 1857 ." On the former occasion lsaim-u

t tion b]oodshiedl amtI crimes vere se rire teil Ali Khan, ithe faithfu depositaIry' of
r that it w-ts said of it, 'f lthera be a hell th Pusitu Bible alu-ady uentioied,

on earth, it is tlii 1 Its pasi- brouglit 4 0 followrs Lo join Our
ication was uuiuialy duo to General standitlirl. Sir Ienty Lawrence and lis
Nicholson, whoi vas DJepty-Conri.- assistants liad sliovne ;reat kindiess toe
sioner of it for foir gears. Ho t-rnet Lhn Deraju peope. anu lima did no
it intoOne o thie most orderly districts uforL iL, but manfully repaid itl in ouur
aof the Ptinjab. hour of ine 1.

The namne of Derajit imeans "the These ani other incients of the past
canps," and il arase froi the conqunest ofi gave to thcI)em j:'ti barder and iLs lwid
the country by tiree chies, ishanel clans an untumail interest in the sinds of
Khan. Futteth Khan.and Ghazee Khan, mny> high in pover in Inlia. In 18611
who parcelled it out betveen them. They Colonel Iseynell Taylor, who had livrdi
aare evidenty noans, for their resting- for many years among them as Commis-
places wore ctiled, asin scripttral langu- sioner, "ou mare than friennty terms,"1

t age, the tents of Ishimuel, Futteh, and offered £1,000 ta establish a Mission in
- Giazee. Gradually tLe wanderors took tne f district. [lis iea of being the
- root, houses replied the ltents, and people's true friend was ta -help themir toi
i towns grew aip, the three principal of hear of the true God, and ho falt that ho
. them being named after the invaders. "shatili lnot look back happily on bisi
s Der Fnttethi Khan has sunk into comn- long association wilhithemr. -if this One
- parative insignificance; Dera Ghazea effort wero lft unmade." 8fr Robent

Khan, which is only thirty or forty' Montgaomry, [he ht e LicenaGov-
miles frim Multan, is a city of patms, a ernor of the Punjab, who, liko bis pre
place of great natural beauty; Dora lamail decessor, Sir John Lawirene, regarded

EDITORS.

Christiatn inissionaries as friands both of
the people andl île civil goveriînent,
warnty secondoed the proposai.

The DarajAt Mission was coînmencod
in l' ra lmailil Khan in A1îril, 1862
Its fotuder wer thlte. T. '. Freoh,
now llishop of Ahorc, and the Roy.
Vobnrt ruce ana of ie early workers at
Aimritoar, and since a zenious pioneer la
P'ersit. Mt. IFrcechi Ioalth soon
broko tuwn under tho cininuees of the
[TyIing cîlînato, ad lu a few short imontha

had 11.1lto llave, but lot until ae lad
ircached in le strecta and b linars of the
town Ietra iiaitma lian, by the road nid
rivermide, and throughout the country dis-
tricts. Mr. Bruceaniothtrsccutinued
the opeing up of the Dori\jût Miasion,
but Mr. Bruce was Offler than noV alone
so great itwhe're the ravages mada by sick-
less in thllitile stai iof issiouadis.
Frot I86 the Rov. D. Brodio uts a[-
iost in mole charge for several yeant.
A very interesting and important alli-

tion lias been made te (lie work, itu thu es-
tablishment of a inoeical mission l the
froutier towu of Tank. RI hatd its org»
in the ponitÂaneoius libaralit-y of a sing'le
i tii virins], who ollerod t uliiiiii'i hlospi.
tai, withhUI wfol itih doutor, ad ntteeiouds
ary oflices, and givu a mîîonthly suite of
filty ruKpes yearly to meet' tlie curront ex-
pence, vtih furtier Sutm of ftty
rupîoees yoarly tO keop the buildiigs
in repair, if tho l)erîjtit Mission would
supIly and paJy the sali.ry of a Native
doutor. For the charge lofle diitpensary
the services wore available of MIr. Joli
WVilliiis, the son.of a Native Christian.

o.had bl een a ttoctor in Govrnmen
employ, bucflad gWovun titi1 up), ini ontor
t[«devote iimelf ta inisioti ork. lb
acotet thupost at Taik anti during the
first moutl about 300 patients roeciv-
ed miedicine and advice- The .aucces
of his treatieunt was iiosit satfaetory,
andi he roported a daily iiicrease lin Lte

uiimbWor of thosO nplyinîg for relief.
T'wo years Inter Mr. Illiodie wro t-

" Fion arily moriing tillmiidiay, or
later 1r necessary, the Native doctor is
unceasingly empiiinycd iprescriiiiig for
and, with tis nid of helprs, disponsing
iiedicinies to ailtcoiers. After his first
or nilday metal he lias coîstant success-
ton of visitors tilt lite at night. 8o ca-
ii)lilied has this cistomî becomlie, tiat it
is comninonly sait [lhera two entcherrirs
or courts l iTank one tht of the Nawab,
and the other the doctor's. kline s um -
tmer, uintder the alade at an enormous
inpal trec, and in the cold weather
round a lire in the compound, asmany
at ton to thirty persois congregate at a
t[no, to vion lie lins constant opportunit-
im or preaching the Gospel, and tiat
siich a way, fro froi the excionent
and ill-fauling so often consoquent ou
bazaar prenclibg, as to obtain for IL pa-
tient hoaring. Of course aniong8t titeso
the indoor patients alwiys forai a part,
and they araecomposed chielly of l'rovin-
dalla and lîiii-men, who come from groat
distance.

Ir, 1874 Mr. Broiie vas compelled to
rotura hone, leaving a young colleaguo,
the Rev. W. Thwaites, ut Dora, and a
still younger missionary, the Rev. T. J.
ree Mayer, at fltnnoo. The latter,
referring ta the discouragement fait at
homo oit account of the dificulties con.
nected with .the Mission. wrotec: "You
se m to he well-nigh in despair at tho

tlitle fruit ia North India, but we Our-
selves feel moch encouraged, corsidering
how vast a gulf lies betwoon us and the
religion of the falso prophet." He
adde, "Brice's work liveas here hi
seed isspriuging up ; it ia notan car, nor
a full corn, hardlya ven a blade, but it -la
up. May Gon water ILabundantly J'
Andi Mr, Brodie relatein England that
during aI tour of five or six hundred
miles In the Derjätt hehad fouad searcoly
a village in which thero was complote
ignorance of Christianity. ,Thora were
Libles snd tracta in amost every one.
Hert surily is somuething for our hopeas
to rest on ; for the piromise is;," My WiYod
Shnll not return unio Me Void.'
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gi$f01 !¢ 0. s th was no e no o dges move irteea ecme Life jMeý.,
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with them, and he would giva thom the sight of bonases, ad ho could almost ed the Prolocutor towait on th ived. The Rey. Dr. Coster, and tieFOURTH DAY. resaon. lie hal entire. sympathy with con51antlyl ee twoor thres. They would Fouse of Bishope, and present the rsa Rv. E- S. Woodman died duringthe
-- tho ther reojutions and wth the owork agree w it that thg was not a state lution just passed, and to urge uponthôir year. Tire clergy left the Dliocese

Anci tranneting one buinetss in whih they proposed ta. forward (tha'cf af tlhings whici ought to b.allowedto lrdahips the necessfty &ft taking imne- ive were ordained.
.connection with subjecta ta which refer- Algoma), but ho thQught the appeal ou continue, if it, could posiblyi be avoided diate steps to give practical effect to it."
nilico lias previouly beun made, one or behalif o mission work in thie North- fia thought.it oght ta be aknowp to the The Pralocutor appointed the following PERSONL,.-Rev. E. F. Weion a

te mot important and iltoreting do- wet was a di itinct appe:ll. and one thait norhberà of thChurch cf Englnd that gentlemen to bE the Committee: Revs wife, of the Indian Homes, Sault l.
hita of the Bsesion srose nn tha motion would press with moraffect upon the whilst theyv were not able, for want ci Dr. Hill, Canon Brigstocke, J. W. Burke, Marie, are in St. John.
cf Mr Thomas WN lit, M. P.,"ThaLt the Chrintian liberality and Churchmanship funds, te do what was desirmble ta be G. M. Armstrong ; and Alesrs C. J. Rev. F- Il. Almon will give up mh<
rapidlly growinu settlenauts throiglhout of the laity, and aboe ail upon their clone -in that part of the country, the Brydges, Thomas Whito, M.P ,and G. i. charge Of St. Mary's Church St. Joh
Maniitoa and te Canadian Narti-west pîatriotism, than any appeal for genomi Presbytoriman and tha Methodists were Parkin. the end of this month.
Territories, andi Lie imposaibility of jimeet- mission work, land a largg amonnt of taking thie most active and energetic At a subsequent session, Mr. Brydges,' Theetro li
ing heir sairituai waut except through dillurent classes of work. For those stps to supply the wants of their people. on behaif of theCommittee, reported that et ts poitan is axpeeted te be
the nmeilimit aiof active mrissionarie, who rasens he trusted that the bishops would The Bishop of tupert's Land told hini the louse of Bishops had heartily agreed Digbyenrt e 15
mutt e supported chiefly by contribti- he able to adopt somemnsures by which tliat in the District of Western Manitoba, to the resolution of the Lower Flouse, and '' ou ' th.
Lions from Ciurchmnen outide of the the inittrests of this work would be put where hu had only benau able t establish lhad deemed it important for the succes- T.E.Doingpreachedat
Iield f Lheir labours, umiakeis c problem cf diîtinctly befors hle people, and would onen, t Nelsonville there were fui prosiecution of the work, that a Central gerille, Sunda, hlie loth.
iintence am ever increamsing interest for ie able to rejoice the hearts of the goud live 'rteiyteriin and [ive Methodist mis- loard of iloume Missions nid a Central
the Chumrcb of Englandtm ini Canada in or- Iishops in that territory by giving them siens, so that thare iere tan missions of Hluard of ForeignN Missions, with branches CrEIACAE OaNs. .- er.r-e

1r Lmat Lme tminiisratios mma>' ha sup. sch cntributions as would enabe theia chitrahesm other thai thair on, compared in each of the Dioceses. should e estab-|Lova, a.cal, a in Alet
liid to iethLima pople of thosa vast terri- te establisi the work throughout fthe with ci, ihat ho imad been able te established ; and tiat the followiuggentlemen Kha' saaccepted a Cal orlu ahe m i

toris; thLImat the clergy and laity it P'ro territory, se that lth iimmigrants who lish. In tle sane way, in the Little had been appointed on the Boards of Mis- gKinselear,ndlwill shortlyenterun
vincial Syot'assemled respectfilly beg caini front England and froin Lime oler Saskathecwan country, there was onlyil ions, the Metropolitan to b Presideut tis dutieIs. Tis leaves L impomt
cf their I.Orllips tlhe lisiops te adoptL psart of the iDomjinmion woui l sd i md the One Church mission at Rapid City, whilst of the Boards and the Bihshops Vice-Pre work in this country wittlout a iei.
uchl mittm inay bedemeliam d bast hy intitution to which they iad been there ivera five or six Presbyterian and sidente. The Central Pet al ofoard et Domestic \Ve haus saOne Oua will soon be foucl

hlimi lbring this work befora tle peplen accustomel, nd woild he able ta ettle live Methodist missiori. It was quite Missions t cousist of Revs. Dr. Silli- te take itup. The stipend is 280.
of their temspective miocee, and to enist and live religiou l inder the gis of clear, therefore, unless the Church was van, Aralcd'eacon Lindsay, Canon Nor- IRev. A- IL- Weeks is about.tomvL
ait active interest in it, and m plndga them- the grand m1 Church of England. nabled. by the assistance of iLs memi- niu, Je. P. DuNSfouilin, C. Hamilton and the Iamishl ut Quer-nsbury.
elvinu u second, in every passibe way, MNr. J. C. rymlges secouided tlie m. hers in the d lioceses, t take immed- F. W. Kirkpatrick, Messrs. Thos. White.
vlmatever maanmmres imay lbe mulmptei ith lion, and in doing su, said liat if le iate and eariest stps to provido the M. Pl , F. Wolferstan Thomas, J. Rut. ST. JoN.-Tlie beautifid asl wil
that vicw." Mr. 'White id talît the oulid lot bis 11kiug up tc nmuch of Lie nacmas:rv nleommîmnodation tlhuir own ton G. A. iirkpatick, M. P., nd b. 8. bas just been put in place in Triî:y

geaL North-westormn terriory% wais now0V timmnmî of the Syitol h ieshoul lika to Uhuirch ople, who desired to ramain Scott. The For-ign Buard to consist of Churcli. There is a further deav ii
beicng openedt l very rapidly foi sIetth- have the p limao ortunmily of givinmg theii in the Chiurch, wioulil have te join the the lReuvs. R. Lindsay. Canon Biwin, timte for conecration, as the bubimlî:Ig i
ment, mmml betfera inany yearsm i, mou IIl sonîmo inufor maiticîtion almut hle coîuntry, denominations, andi icoul ha lost ta the M. M. Fothergill, Dr. Lubley. Canon not q(uite ready
a thickly popltlte listriiet. u leabliev- I miig the immt threre or four eeksi he Churicah absoltely aua forever. Not EvaUs, J. C.Rlobinson and lChancellor

vil thlmat withinL the next ijuarer of a cme- hml hl conisimlrabla conversation gitlui only w-as thaït the case in the western lithmune, amli Mmessrs. J.. iH adon, CARLETON-SI. e'T P
tury te i lrgerportioncti f lte )mîinioim th sliiop of imperts Lndl. mmii ad portion of the cour, but at Pl 'or- Thoimias Simps, R. V. loilgu-rs. It W. rel E F. Wisn r

f Caniai iwoihl bie ust of Lako uem tr l for 600 mies thiirougli a portion tagi there was the greatest pssible ianmt fennmcker mand W. RK. SicmîpsonI. E-xceP'. [midiami loimes, Algorma, iIls4î-ior, aIII il m'elmummetl to imi, tlerefore, that of th Lterritory over which Im lesided, of mure services. There was ;there a ing in Mintreail the bishop of each dio- congreauion of St. .George's CliclILit mwas their himlen diuty l sm- e-llmt iii anini ail tlirefor hai ain opportunity of laige number of workmei for the rilway cese should appoint a corespnding Suniday mari-g Octlr 3. ie .
Iaying the foluitiatio LI of that Ipopulation h oatig noi aly f rom Lis lI.Ordship but ai a nmmber of himbermen, and there committe of three cIergymiien and three i-cumstnce ws metioned whicl
the Churci andEl te Clmurci interess frmf other men mgaged in Elte work of iasabsolutoly io Prote ant c oftany laymnen for suh dioces, ntil the next b gractifying ta tiemian>, reacishmutld nothegle cd. They wer at thiLrch in t mhatFlirt of the caumntry, kinli. Ha trustei tiat these facts would mietino ai e n at 'the dali c h eue Boy"r u
timomim t m ue minviting immiiiigrants tu cmI their viewu t hIIime subject, and had be carefully cinslerd by the inluen- aci subsequent meeting the Synod Thomas lenision, of Cmshel Irel
ver from thel Moteir Counutry, sudl a -un fron practical experienc what w-as tini imemibers of lie Ciumrci in the difFer- should appit.- grduate of Dublin Univesity and a

very largu numbeimimar of thme0m icîimmigrants thl piosition etLimamofthecountry and hiat re ent provinces. 'hie rmissions mat NeisoI- After the Ifouse had, On motion Of lidate for loly Ordershavins, -g llenthml i illmbottr in th Ch of .glaiii. red t lie lono. liq] mmight, firt of ville and limpid City Iad bem-n insitutetid Mr. White, M. P., agreed te certirefrences, and full of issio nî
muimturemin thimit Ciurch, and thiir aso- all, isayÉ LIa the Chuirii eof Emnglamnl, in by a gramt of £100 each from1 the SociaLY aenliment îîmade iy th Upper Hlouse having iad hs minteres, arouset hv %Ir,ciatioIs were all cnecedwiththat h loiacse o f Iprt's Ianl, liait been for the Propagation of the Gospel, and in the "Form tofConsecration," the \\:îOil1on n bhalf of Neeigoîn. i. lDChuIrch. le vnrue d te ly dwnm Lis iui Omîtian for a tcsirable ime acwere carried ou by grauts fron tiat se- llouse adurnd. only offred himiself for the work ii,pnnciple ii conection with immimation, along the batiks of tim Ried and Asumi- cieyL, and the centrnbuitions from the per- sailei for Sailit Ste. Marie or -etirl: msL the fist imin f he immigramtL hin ive ri that being the portion of sonis who jmed the Chuirches. Jn ie Weî trust tiaI this great and momen- 30thl, where hlie wiill romain durin tweimih laandd flupon Lrhores sihe country where, previous to the ilt City of> Winipeg tiera ires two churiches tuios question of Missionary work in the approaching winter, studviig the lin-woumlduh hi ftiau>'mohapit mIi tis a ymeu s, the principal portion of the both of wich were entirely self-support Noith West, ta the di.sciussion of irhich gtage, aud go ip te eigmeacountry. If they look thes-peopleaini olmiation iaul gitpithera. lL hatliîopula ing. Oneas uiîler athecharge of ac ri
cst tho m upon Liit mnuow. land, givmg tionm irais aminily hlm ti'nis, Lnd thera¡gentleman well known to many in that: we have given so much spaceand whic

thlim'im atlt e oprrttieiis for ih ac- sas srntinmg like 1mailf a îlhm;ein cimuuttihs ouise, the Rev. Mr. Fortin, wh wasti- ei.cimts the best consideration of ail Imo
quiition of smalterial wiealih, and on th l fuks t Lhe riv-s iciuitformel ing excellent work. Theira mas ase the love the Church of England, will be very CanDGa-On Wednesday, tm
mt lie sam ticme leif ltmi wilhout a nicleius cf rapidly incrmasing elirts C;tledrai, which had ain tedoiimenim n serioisly thoughit over by ou reade Sep lt, Lis Paih sustaui

thlms mimitraiomhs cf thi Lopel a imonmg-mtle lieiiple. - Tio churchir',m -exc-eIèet college- fo boys and one for m' ioss in the death of on of s Ii
which ti mu d' bi n l-iaccustmmlmovemryiwere-establishedmand-hadirbeene supmmportoir girlssuppedirtedm by the efforts of thel :,nni thaitmConimalybawak>n a MuechfoChuttrcht members,l-viz, IhM.k

lay, they wouldlt du hemi a very- s-lrioim for simu limite plltiyy th cotribtions lisi eop cf ipert's Lad. lie trustel gnier -mml an a nmh h-gi liality Eq. Mr. Dk mhas bn I im
vromng and a vr-y serioum imjtmy, us mhioh stient la Itmipert's L.i1 from lmthe Society that thie sîtti-sticalI inforatim ILon m hadthan wa have heretoforo' witnessed. Warden for this ParishitforIl a largi mimi-

m4ight. have > verymnaterial effict ulion tor the PLroIpagat.in of the osmpI, the given them, would b sumficieut to prove It is very be desirable,foo, that the ber af yeara, acnd 1mas always heou a
tvheimfu.. W mhtmwas the fact at ilis Chureh Missionr Soc'iety, aidLi the the importance of le want, and that thie et cairmf andicceca in u15m Chute conîsisîatns member cf mitu

momu-nti Trouglhot tih No-th Weat Coial a Continental Clunrel Society [[ouse ofII slops. when they cousiderero 1 vn osha procet itioeriin>' tei Churcht.and Hnctai in ls attre uldarmn-
Trrmitory he h lil Ie tu-as iorrvt in:and they were now b ing aupmenl the qlutioi, wiould he able to de P seltt

vi ying tIma ther trmat lît live or six i y grants from the mmissioii funid of Ulis somîme pslanmm et lriniging the miatter befre carry out tie provisions of the resohtion the Sanctua-y. Iis end was peace.
mmisions co ecteil wilv e mohlist ila-ie, uwhic embraced conbutionlims the members of the Church throughio cfmt of ethe Upper Iemse, by appointing a

r i'mesbt-rimn ChuIes for oi- 'onieti fom i mnmnbers of ti e Churh through- the Ecelesiasical Province, in order thalt cor-responding Commnitte, sO that efforts Nwcs.r, QucE's Co.-The Creiit 1
-il Iiumh Curb cf rI iulThe out the dicese, and aigs by comirmi- Lt is g-at pressing uwcnt miight lie ma put fortih at oncm t mauee in thuis ictursime litle village. arut

l'rmsheiani ei-I As-mmblr, at m1ihi utioua by th districts themlls, smuplied witiout dllay. which iad i el nigh fallen into uc-ar.Lest Iimroiiug in .\m vontl, vaLtul $ - u t01ubit outsid of those ttew clurche lThe Rv. Dr. Sullivan thoughit a imoment a real and substantial one. lias latetly been restored aI a cot. u-eexprwly for time misaintinanemi' of mmi sin iwhicli weru doing a great meal of good mitter of especial congratulation tiat believe, of over $500, aud on the hmmy rwork î in the Norti lWst Termilriry Limere ats in elmorîmious field, hlmichi at thieir proiniment Churelnen, Who trav- DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON. ult. it usas consemnteal b17y the 3Ic-,ramm the W sleun bod adi eeraue u n-sent w-ms absolutely, aliost neglected. elled over te country lu promotion of lv. the fetroplolitan I Prettily siat-
that icid wtiith womndtertui vigour and cf- Whemiu ImLidtold thIli that outsile cf the its commercial development, kept a WE gather fron ta 1). C. S. Report, ed on the rise of a well woudedilll.

fmet. T oIly dl'nciintionc immth onlv li mricls coverd by lhese two rivers, and special ye oîmn its religious stae alimt the suppilemented by information in our pos- the little Church presrents ta the iserChurch whi iat nott tak-m ani nl eing up lthe rivers, there wee at salme tiime. asiun., the following statistics up te by an exceedingly attractive app:r.
prtiiai steps touwartis le promotionaiLuis moment only tire laissions cf the Mr. Parkin pointed out ithat th cquea- Dc. 31st, 1879. Sinco then there is a and, on entericg. one 1s aspeciay pi lthis mission work inl ite leTritotr-iy was ihurc-els of Englanîd ii a district sonme- tion hefure Cauadian Ciurchimen was trge iucrease. S::nîay Schools, 95. with the ciîurehî-likceharauucter af al itmime Churchs cf Engli. it uis not tinmg like 300 miles long ani 150 miles ut er tue> wre goig to rise to the Te-cheris aboiut0. Seliolarsabout 4,500. arrangements Th seats are open anlcreditabileo ta honm itht that shI tit siomîhl ia ule, thy would mmuinrsn.-n-1 h impor- circumistances in which Étiey wre placed. Nummbher of Chiurches and Chap els,11 2. unappropriated, and in the absience oftise faet. lie was notof eaking f te ant it was that mine immeliate caforts They ia d half a continent placed in their Stations whore. services ar heild, 126. a chancel parper, the altar hias beenihuiss-rchî of Englandn at of the Territoryï. shouli h made to supply their meads. anms, aii Lte capacity of the Church t Paisonages, 38. Communicants about placed upon a raised platfori. which itViny had thire two liishopsof theChurchI n a letter the lishop of Rupert's Lamnd proyemvss and dvolop itself without the 5,4Ui Addedi duriug 1879, 60-3. Bap covered by a very chaste and suitaleof England, the lishop of Rlprits umLd, toldii iiuiat le oily mmisior of thn aid of the Statc hadil been slhown by the t sm-duL, 74 ; infants about 1126; carpet The font. placed near the w-en

titan vimn thera iras iLnot a botter mln miii Churci thera urar t to Nelsonrillu and iistory of (tua Episcopal Church in i lmotaat, 1.200. Marri-ages, 22G. nur-ials, deoo, and as millte haltr and tc-teit.the Episcopicy, a ilman thoroug devuo ;Rapial City. le sas personally acquaint- United States. That being so, a great 485. Nuimber of clrgy, 71. -are of wood, of bautiful workanhip.ted te hmis work, irohliadt the conidencet l witli these districts, anii could confiirm doal devolved upon themu to take cire thmat hlie c unitry parislhes raiing ina 1879 and are ali, ire believe, the ganeru-
-uf the people inhis whviole dioces. and imat t lIishop saiti. The Nelsonvilleimahe Church took its proper place for te for ail church purposes aover $,000 are:- gift of the Bishop of the Diocese.wlia wais respiected wmrever lis naime mission lînd ta mect le wants of a dis- future. They must ris to a iigier leve Stanley, S2,500,; Rotiesay, $1,800, Tahe Bishop, accompanied by the Rev.
w-as kuown, who uus ilaboumrinîg hard ithi trict 45 mils long by 7 miles wide. Vian the Church had hitherto ison, and Chatham8, 81765 ; Moncton, $1389.50 G. H. Sterling, the Rev.F. Alexander, anismall means to accomplish at which t hera ierei mthe district 84 townships sea te it that'the Greati West iras sade Woodstock, 1,100. Ms-. Chiares Clouas, arvd trin Ma-it usas the interet Of ChurImachmen the larg-' st of which had ai area of 26 the passage by which the Chiurch of Tie parishes roporting over 200 com- gerville at 12 nc ; and a secnd jiart-

rerywher-should b accomnpmlisiedm, and mi!es ; 66 of the townships were settled Englrand was ta pass fron East ta West.i miunicants are Fredericton, 430; ing- uiich ineluded Mir. and Mrs. Smith, oflurther wtest th fBishlo of skatchew-an. in the way suich townships were first st- so tha uthe Golden Gate might become ston, 337 ;Trinity, St John, 250; Si. .Mangaerville, Mrs. G. H. Sterling, an
Thtat prelate had recently eu in Eug tied, each containîug some 16 or 18 fam- the golden gate of Paradise to millions of Mark, St. John, 250: St. Paul, Portland, Mr. and Miss Sterling followed chortIlland and had sscceeded in raising a cui ilias. They could uindeaistand fromt that souls tl como. The great difficulty' they 237; St. Andrew's, 220; Woodstock, 207. ifter. The Rev. W. and Mrs. Jali-eyof .£I,000 sterling for the esthabish stalnent thiat it was absoluitely impossi- had lt conuteudl with was that their pe- Ths Ieserve of the Widows' and Or- also drove over from St. Mairfs. The
muent and endowiment of a college. ie ble at present to mcet the wIants of the ple hadneyes- lerned lh pitarinciple of phans Fund had reached on May t, uhola company were most kind> pro:
heliaveld that the krihp of Saska'chie- people. Thte Bishop told himi that the giving, and did not give for Chiristwa 80,$36358fn 8c ergmu were vided for at the hospitable residence of
w-al, imi connection with hais college, ias einjoity of t'hle pieople w-ho were settling they gave to advance their political aud connected IVith iL. Mr and Mrs. Yeamans.ohielsy devoted t Indian work, a work in that part of the country we mre memberis comermecinl welfare. Tie' continent ias The aissets in- inestmenta re 8108- The service of eonsecration being ap-.ogreat iumportance, ha admitted, but a of ,theirown Churci, and vished ta re-- being buiit, up by a rice whose power 766.65. Besides this the Society. holds pointed for 3 p. M., the Bishop and cler-
<uork whic dii net unt eetmthe particular mai ait. The other mission which had was feit wherever il ent; that pâwer the- following - Life Insturance olicies, gy, in their robes, proceeded at that time,w-ai, whici, as it appeared ,t4 hui, they ben establisbedras it Rapid City, on the must b supremue in the future, and they presented in chl case by' îe parties in to the church, where the petîtion for con-
ught -to uppiy conetion with tise Little Sasikatehewran, ad iu driingfan should-determine ta make It felt in ipir- stred, vhsatill pays thi yearly premiums: secration.was presented. and resa by the
North.weetTcrritory. Under 4hose. cir- Winrgi.eç ta Fort Ellice, on the Assini- itual aswellas commercial mattera. 1. Sir S:leonard TilQy. policy in Pho- by the Rev. G. -H.-Ste ling, the lissioi-cumetaucoa they uh40t ta 'iw soie boinevhich was aboutthe lirmitwhich its After some remarks from the Rer. Geo: nirx tual Life Insuauce Ca., $1,000. ar-y af Newcalt Thea pryer, ' Pre-

moe pracial method of assisatig the operafiôna had reached, h. passed throi-glhM. Armstrong, J. fl. Plumb, M;P., Rer. 2. Re'. Ja:es NeaNleEpolicy in Standard vent us, O Lord,-in all Our doing," 'mas
Cnrob lin these territoriesi the work about 250 miles of country, and -after lM. Burke Rural Dean Allan, andotbers, Life Asurance Co.. £60> stg , and bo- thon said by the Bishop,'aiid¯ the 24th

in which il, was engîged. IL lad bena about, 70 miles from Portage La Pririe the reelution was carried unauimously. nutes, subject to certainannuities. Psalm commencing, " The earth is the



T&ursday, Ocitolr 14, 1880.1

lord'.sDû ai thit therin is," 'as after.
wana sang by the iigy in procession-j
Arrived within the Church the suala
prayaers oered by et Bishopand 
the solamI> cernti o f rCoùsSrtionE
m-m brought to its cloase

(To be contfnrd.)

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

p1ERsONA.-We add to our list of

ciergy Who did duty in Moutreal duringt
nteetiug of Provincial Synad; On Sun-t
day, the 19th Sept, Canon Townshend
jpre.ched iu the morning ut St. John the
yivgglist'i Chht; on Suuday, the

6h, at St. Martin's, and on the 29th,
tih Feast of Michael and Al Angala,
the Canon preached again at St. John
lthe Eîangelist.

Ilointi NEcE.-This mission whichl
Itas been 1fr so many yeas withouitlai
elergymian, is1nov progrossing aarhy

rhe caraet lRoy reJohn Paîtridgo.
Thre are four stations at which tha mis-
siouary holds service, threa on Digby
Neck, and one, by a strange allotinent,
at South Range, ta reacli which te nlmis-
siouary inust needs drive nearly 30 miles
l pass near the churches a Mdarshall-

lown and Baron, the former attached to
lit 1 .rish of rigby, and the latter to
\yevynoutli. The mtost important station
il fuwly Cote, s picturesque and thriv-
ing village of fihermien, about twenty
miles from Digby. Here the I-parson"
(as im is always called by the peop'e in1
coutradistinctionI to the dissenting min:s-
ter) lives, and ire is the principal1

Church , a neat little building with cross-
lipped spire, crowning the hill which
ovvrlooks the Cove. A great improve-.
ment colii ic madle in the interior byi
remtîoy.intg ithe west gallery and rephicingi
the bos pev by proper seats. lu former
days lite congregation iras as good as the
Churci: but it is a sad case of slicep
scatterel for want of a sieplerd. But
three or four families have remained
tteadfast to the Churcli, and so fow are
ite children that whien tha ClQrical Sec-

rûtariy iras organizing his "Royal Rea-
setves" here a few 'weeks ago, he could
not find enough of "iChrist's faithful
soldiers and servants" for office bearers.
aud So resortad to the axpedient of an-
rolling uinder His banner, in another
way, children whorl are unhaptized.
Roe.?ray, 14 miles west of Sandy Cave
is the next place in importance. lere
is also a neat Church, simnilar to fluat in
Sandy Cove, but sinaller. Although
dissent has liera made great ravages too,
C!turchl imatters are in a more satisfac-
tory state, for there are still somae few
to iwhom lte missionary can look for
sympathîy and encouragement. The
otlier station on Digby Neck is ùink
Cove,three milescast of Sandy Cove

The services bore are held in a school-
bouse.. Soutk liange bas a snug little
church, approprintely called the iuiurah
of the Wiilderness." It would measure
porhaps, fifteen feet by twLer.ty, yet it lias
a tower and a spire complote. .This, as
vUenl as the chuese on th% Neck, -aWu
built by the late Dean Bullock, who was
the first missionary iere, and is stili
held in affectionate rauenmbrance. Thore
are few liera who appreciate the Church
services, and nona to respond. Tuera is
ample room in the Digby Neck missior
for the services of truc missionary zeal
anti is toa hobliaped Oint Mr. Partridga'e
labours will Lot pass unrewarded.

Nr.wronr.-St.James' Churelu has jusi
beau reshingled ; and aIl the Churche
in the Parish have been insured. The
1lev. Mr. Hou is faithfully building up
&itaChurch haro.a

LUesauno.--The Rev. R. Wainwright
Clerical Secretary of the Diocese, hat
spent a week in a visit ta this Paîish
and ils several districts, in aid of the
objectisand funds of the Boarddi Rmi
nud Foreign Missions. On Sunday, Sept
19lth, he preached morning ad ovouing
in St. Johin'iChurch; nd fron the
growth of the paltn tree and the cedar
ha shewed how the Christian's growth
should be upward and GodwardI out
ward and manward, illustrating his life
sud actions by the fruitfulness of the
one. by the teadfastness, -grace and
grandeur of the other. He dwelt forcibly
on the Divine promise that if we abid
in the Commandments of Gon and the
ordinances ; of Christ, weS all grow i
fruitfulness and grac. The zesult i
not uncertain-if the cnditins ho corn
Plied with- lu tbs ft.rnuoén hid

THE CH UIRCH G IARD1AN
r- mrrx. _
druaed tht Sunda.y School on the ib-
jects of Christuan work and Church-helpe,
shéwing the happinessand advantageslfà
er enlituient fer the work -oGo'i
Chrc-arniy. l3tug theé wQek ho

visilted and hel meetings at S Liut-1
thow's and the Ferry Churches, and at
the Black Rock Seboal House, the offer-
tory collection amomutlg te %12. On
Thursday evening headdressed the Bible
and Sunday School Teachlers' Classes,
shlowing the great advantages of pune1
taal attendance and of pains taking aet-1
tantion recommending the taking brief,
notes of the salient points and brosd out-
lines of the instruction given. le1
organieed bands of adult and juveuile
collectors to recaive funds periodically in
aid of the Boards The juvenile band
will ho c led the "L uompany of the
First Regiment Royal Reserves." First,
because it is the First Regiment found
in the Diocese, Royal, because enlisted
under the banner of the Great Kin-
ReserveB, becauso training te filflue
places of tha Vateortus astey pass away
froni the Church Militant t Lthe Church
Trinînptant. Duringtho preent week,
25 af the day schalars, wlio lhave becan
some time in training by Mr. A. J.
Kniglt, ande Miss Owen, suiccessfullyv
peek,"Ild ".M. S. Pinafore& Maoeta
crowded houses, clearing something like
$100 for fhe pirchase of a new Sunîday
mcheol Library.

WiEYMOoTH -Ilîtust b gratifying tO
the rendors of the Cnuaca GuAnnuAs t
learu lhew Vworks in coonoction with the
Chluîrch,aro progressing in our various par
islies. bat lie then say, that, after ltaving
been suspended during the sumner
months. the " Weymouth Ladies'Sawing
Circle" has resuned its labors. It is wel1l
to raleet, that it wias nainly ihroagh
this agency that the idea of a new Parisi'
Church was i\rt entertained and carried
itnto effect. And thus we have another
instance that the enlisting of good and
dqvoted womîen, in works of piety aol
usefilues, is a Most effective means for
good. The most kind snd liberal response
which the Rector recently reccived in
Yarmouth, and in Halifax, to an appeal
for sid to dminish the Wiabilities due on
t.he Net Church, bas restulted in cuLtting
down the debt one-half, and we antici-
pate that, when the proceeds of the vork
of the Sewing Circle are realised, the
balance will not b much over $200. The
p-rosent opportunity il taken to refer to
an observation in an '.-Appeal," issuing
from a neighboring parish, and which
mniglt lead parties unacquainted with the
fact to suppose that we lhad been aided
uin the building of our Chutch by the
inliabitants of that tovn îl. But we could
never have thouglht of working for lhelp
froi that quarter, whebore, in commun
v ith ourselves, a burden lay ienvily on
their hands. About four years ago how
aver, a Chureh at Barton, Midway between
Weymouth and Digby, was boing bailt
Nover probably, was a Church erected in
this Province under greater and more
îpeculiar difficulties. In bis desperate
emergency. The lector, with the kind

sanction of his clorical brother, applied
ta his friends in Digby for assistance

I and they generously contributed butween
041) and $50, for which griteful thanks

i were tendered. We always endeavor to
do what we eau, whenever application i

i made to us from other parishes, either foi
. the erection of Churches or other objecta
a as those of the Clergy and Laity, who

have been among us, eau testify. Oui
efforts in behalf of the a Board of Hom
Missiona" May bo sean by an inspection

t of the subscription list ; a bwhich is the
s result of hard and unintermitting labor

We rejoice to know that Weymouth wil
invariably b found. among the compar
atively few parishes which never omit
making remittances to the W. & O. F.
and to the Superanuation Fund; contri
buting to each of thset, at lest S
annually. We have neither glebes, no
endnwments; many of our people arc, in
reality, poor, -and-ecattered over conmider

.able Sp-tee. Neverthess, tLhey, in com
oinc with'the rut of their fellow-Church

men, never fail,'according to their ability
to contribute to extranecus objects, whil
they are otu unmindful of the ''House e
GoD and the offices thereof."

à I am requested to tender the gratefu
e thanks of thé Building Committee, th
I Wardens, and to which I beg to add I
y own, to those friends in Yarmouth an
oe in Halifax who so kindly responded t
e thé appeal, recently made them, to con
n tribute in aid of thé new Parish Chure
s of St. Peter's, Weymouth,

P. J. 'FîaùL, Recr,

FRANCE AND EUROPE SINCU téu8.

Prof. Mono Trip, of Iboston, the nil known
Lecturer uinEurope,i Witdelimr-it Halmax obe-

gtaxtltgpreaiuyen Thursis.y - e 
1

ninqc,, is
wfto, iur tChbit popsar Seirte, desrtinvenaf

thejjoiiimuo1f }renr-l.&miiiEtiroitemt

actora lnclidttg.the ftaste Qutiuaillustratel
ay ap 1 the iniorunn oni ilrîtt Ianý-frui

iyernl and orIinal auurces. Pm(. p, huat
made lis grand theme a tite work, andbis ari-
ing delineations am said i omtibie the fai s
dinations f rmance witt the rAresalhistorit
k-ritwledge. 'ae noticae tt lecture^, or hlm'
tarical liortratures, have beenc dehî'ereIi befote
brillintjaudience, and the highier intittiton of
learnLuig inseveiiieenSlt.sfoiMîuît)lii'
4sIulu and lui Canadâ4admailminiitait emiittmllumiiy
inierset bythe leadintg pes maid minla of the
ighest eniture anti distinction everewhere, in
clUfittg lite ecal C I le ir, i
iay, Pretiîmi cif the Cenvrmi Convnrî-,uf110%%ot
lttin; it New Yark,.was ne ni Mr. Tripi'
istroia in New Haveninl 1873. We notice that
itane' yo'ou "protniical ciueîa] have lready
set-iretil f sint> and t eai t lic'el.a.î

Just Received trom London
ONEl CASE

NEW SHITS and PANTS,
NEW HALF HOSE,

Bine and Grey Flanel Shiris:; Collers an L. W-
Shirts and Fi nis., a

aaLePineSI
199 Hollis Street,

Opp. Old Prorincei u/de ng.

B.d 0sh Auorican Book & Tract Ucposî1or
133 CRANVILLE STREET, HAUFAX, H.S.

T11-eicoMiey krep"consuat>'l",hn a ure caIentcof It SnL. RELlîtsi. BOOit, S
seno.,î Linaani S. , T oxri a ls I al1 other

t, TrAc. Rc, ,TC.
S.Schf' tip'plied -A-it .1tîrna front t aoninu1

ttlî 'i''oelaetys Pabimlieiue et easisai ail-
vUnce on huit caîlolut pri a..

Ai tii-A large ni trr et Ii..itpiLTtii h luitinl-
c ri)s or t

maluitsaant tSîîbatt "Sel,:-TUE
to.s ows AEA , un e'%eity Jour.
"a Coîipaing'".ustyPO'r5 lATir "i"^'.
Ai,rt ii. ud a valety fA inîaN ,

tti.ucled bv ltIe Edlor of the "IlIsure lîur.IoAit nos: vheRniliotî..Tract Saciety.
'l'IiE011RLIS oVN PAPEII, a new llustratedrtizarino fe-r tînt.
ie 'ont ot a pare, eorating Magazine for Girls

ias ont, .era elî, aitilui repaneot many i'sloisi, o epi t o fit-i t hiose itronle-ila tua wr iture
-flin irtiiicouniry etaepubl ier. et' ii
fiiius flwN Psqtsiiaveùýe.'ieilaitinncooea-
tnu on aine. to it recala .e (lit 01nrS OWN
PA l'it. Titg rew Magaina r, uta Sa n ai ila
pivlblc, tic t. t' liiiraîiîrsa Cauniollor, ]i îytaate.
siardian, insiotrictor, CtmPanon, and Friena. Il

i]Irtpte Iratit titeit ta mordlnil omestiluir
tosa hi lojintrc l tin lor thu reapaiibîtiola i
waionada hcuiavenly n a.
zi 1t'týn t il ome ; Lelure il Cr; Sanday NMuga-
ne;"iltMl°itn iril;lite bPide ; Mine Viol-

bei; Daynet Day*: Gitoger and Arlinsut; iBritishWarLmai: Itnatb mreer tCild' tCoiulort
Briiii wvrkwt ancidrenis Frend; iend or
Unoi.; chltl'n i-upor : Chbiiilti'aPauer; Ciîl.Irn',
.Nlea.-enrrr;Tite SundAta .tact rWoid, ctaltiina
acteS,, cli.. atSuiriittiuilSoitdiy Sehuac intc iaun;
Intert.,na ountertîlot lunehen Paiersofnt
PLieiuy.itteîmeîlîate .antIi.lial Iclaaî fo.

Circularaanttaritee Lisatitn ' n applluaiuony t1
Pattu9iriS.

idrarror any or the abve wil ba reaeived by
tiaeboiy'o CUlprr rorn t) te Depository.

A AoNItEAN.SEIRETALt.

EDWARD ALBRO
101 GRANVILLE ST., 101

Reepa cniliitt.e ou lumaititila.rteii raintae brai
Engîh, Aumericau aid tncaianufctrer. anin
orers fjr cale, auioungt iithire le unt.ormentolle
goode, vle:
Uorand sd e Bs Handled Knives.
Electra Plate and Germain Silverarks,
G. 5. and PlatedTe.andiaable Spoons,.
,tt ivo and Pearl nandle Pooket

I Ladiesuand oentieien'Puperlor EcIsrSe
8 Peerlessa Ce Cream Freezers

huamellad and Granite ln Preserve
Rallies

SEnamelled and Tinned saucepans.
r Mrs. Pott'a N P. Sad Irons.

Doubla Palnted iseins, Tlunadu 1ud.
,t rnulea TobatO Cut ters sud ahavas

La ieta' s ond B'Garden Toolan luet.
r Chinae uazrand 'Eerson'a" Strap.
TBrusiaaaafoevet descrIption -
e ulcantevud ecrJo ressing Comb

D 141b and 281b - alters Family Balances.
GregnuWire C01db for Winidows ae
Gre an d Gaid nouer n'td ad Bas:et@

r W lngtan Kife ronlsh an-KIrnila Boaurýd
lt .1*wact-,mled Ict r 1hWrdes.îE Walkraaivr P ied Neod1ss.
Turner's Improvd Ve Pointited Pilue,
ltesdy Cissuer propared Emér>'.

s scythes Scythe natis and btcones.
,s ®,akei snd Parka.

A comp'e lin lu C.Wagne. alpbetlesîiy mn-uap
Seamalleifm ta a"un uddree onapplicaton.

r 5 parcenta.nowed mac RD i ALLo
Il. -smo.

- THOS, P. CONNOLLY
WEOLIESALE AND RETAIL

SBookseller and Stationer,
f

Corner of George and Granville Street
HALXFAX, N, S.

e special attention tipad ta
iy MCUIOo]r, ; IECiDooKSi

SRoOM Pper, and Paper Shades, Commercit
O and Fahbianable Statîonery, Wrapping Pape
* and Paper Basg.
b T HOS, P. CONNOLLY.

N. B.-Stamping from Copper Plate Men
p ins, traitAra, a&c., Stamped on No
Piper sud EnvTeloei. T. P. C.

23 l

llaving been Pioncera in Intruncing and ad-
vocating their us in place tif taml tiR-
iBLETRtMSl verycaotinnyoldntinuhese

Provinces as lrutind SpIces. We vere the
- IKST, and for itany yeara the ONLY

packers of reuialy enuine around Spices lit
llalifax, and with little or no advertising
Avery, lirniu & Co.'a

UH0UERATE§ CROUN SMIES
iare comte to ba recognized in most partsiol
Nova Scotia as rT1 ERES?.

The remilt lia een the graulua creatlon ofA

a demand for bettr SIieca,atihl lIer packers
ind dealers have -o t forced t i tuet tluis i
growing inprovenuent in > ular Ltso by
fauising beter goods than formerly.

st(ll while most grinders profess t tsupply
Pure Spices, they als, send out several ln.
feriorgradle, liais aditting tht lthe>' piraire

adlteratio. Tte recent reportsaofi dty

analysis of Spices and Fouds, bly the Inspect.
tors appoiuited by the Dominion Goveriol
have thrown fresh liglit 1pon the ttuormott
extent or the adulteration practiced îpor
Spicas. Reference ta these reports vill shtow
tht

BROWN & WEBO'8 SPICES I
liava invariably Ptoad the test, and been
reported

Absolutely Pure Spice.
Thte only excuce for the adulteratione lf

Spices ia that the price is ltus reduced ; bit
tis really only bunefits the deaer atIle ax-
penoth liteanter. lu reut>' èu thi

valueefspice.lependsonlyoi itstrength
and Flevor

Th1e Bflst ÉAlwayslaCepsi
Our sale of Pure Spices has increased ta a

very gratifying extent, snd as We ptrclase
the whole Spices in large quantities In the
iest market.s of the world, we are enableid ta

offer our Genuine Spiceat tlittle, If any-
thiig, higher prices ttn are detanded for
inferior goods of other brandi. Be IL under-
stood, however, that we wili never sacrifice
lthe QUALIT of our goodls ta the ragea for
CRE&PNESS, btut wili always mRintain
the standard of purity which has given our

brand ofGround Spica the preference whtertever
it i known.

Our Spices are ground by Steam Power,
on Our Own Premises, paked in tin-
foil packets of 2 ounce and quarter pound
FULL WERG UT, and labelled with OUR
1AMB. They may be had at lla the leading
retail grocers thoughout the Maritime Prov-
inces. We request the favar of a TRIAL
of thelm by any who hve not alrady used
them. Convinced that their own eit awi
secure their continuous lse.

Ground Allpice.
Ground Oinnamon.

G1round Oloves.
Ground Ginger.

Ground Popper.
Mixed Spices

Bruwn& Webb,

te MERfLOANTS,ý

BROWN & WEBB,
(LATE AVERY, BRGWI A .00>

-El OILmfS-A-La3D

Spice Merclits,
H ALIFAX

Invite the attention of readers of the
Cbureh OGurd ion to Iteh

UNRIVALLEO EXOELLENCE
of thle Spicep groundi anti sold by t hi. Fi'r
mora tta Tweniy-Fîte ymeas, ur Itîumstil

PURE SPICES
A spacilty.

p

t 5lu 'rmuîuth ibbtitis li 5 ts.

JO H N K.TAYLO R;
Aerchant Tailor and Importer,

WYould invite i aitteàtntion to lM&
Sp td Stock of

Goods for Fali and Winter
Wear, in Overcoatings,
Suitings, Trouserings,

and Vestings,
0cm rrWsong a I the Novelties of lth non,
titi lit iy fart lht argea stock of ia liet
G,îads in i tiiCi.

;1ar[ymais nr 1thi, o!f vr Syo
niade ti Order froim Our Own (lood, at moie.
rate l'rices, and o

EftMYTERMS.
Saîniples Fpreet' hy Mail. (siriieîîta Ex1irvss-

ei tii h nparitcf <le Donîlnion.
,erfect Satisaciion Guarantesd, and neGarmeni
allowed loleave the Premises unless satisfactory,

J. K. 'TAYLIt,
Unl'in StreePt,

21 ly Carletoi, St. John, N. B.

The hurch of England Sunday
SohoolInstitute Publications.

[imîirtIon for Cnnrmu.io-n r'T ,lie t, re' Senior
Ct t.. 'r.eea I, ly im lier. E. p. Cauclen.
wsliic. Ii A.

Reasni lor lleving itn Christianty. Aiiiireit ttu
iiuiy P1'aiii. B 1 'ie .lier, iU. A Itw, Ni.A.

.iwmii'o an reîly C)iîîrri lliaiory. tllrh m tt
lie 'iTIci SInday-Ii i 'a:.

GIRiiUiî'oEi eto er Cîtreti ioit fer Yoning
cht'trchiien. nIy ibe Itiglht ner. J K. Titcîmb
j> l).
>ia iofurmer'. li.irnne., natinqe, arid Works,

Dy n.org M. Traiiieiiitîar.
& Vliiîi'h t itiiitiy Set ont Iluni 1 ook. A Maismniih1

of t'ructk i inrti'tiîi Ni' % Rnageiimienttior
fil£.11701 itr t ,I.y e01ol3 . îcoii ild lby ti4 Itov
N . I', tae iiitili, l A.

, on t Llre or ur Loii, liy Enily K.

3tible ltiiîory ieons for Junior Cla.e.. Dy J.
la' Trotter.

R1emeniiry 1l ainam on lim Doli Titatunel. ,ly
Rail y FS. Leff'..

(,euooîm Ci lira ii ICgyîlc d i t and tho Nyldetnties. By
S roll (lor.litiio iait.

Leoson n the pea for ith Encilcaltical l Yar.

FIl' lIsta rSoun, - ona, wihIntr ction.
"'uunr targnîion,lietiXe.LiîrîteuODivet, A Clourra of Limions on Itla

iroofora unlart. IyStn tm'îîîr
Leasnitt. l'r itte O11 ums. Coiîtaitiîg Il'ftyTuo

Infant Clan i.rasaii. Iiy CsrciîoI. .Uroîne.
L,.Sen on lhe colea DY lui lier. John ylie.

atevis aTriti. A VIral Causa or Taanttar liiir Mon.
day Solmarla. iDy Euigcunanmd gfSu lraionia
stock,

Leuon on (eneuia. ny the Re. W. Sawnmary

iens inthe Cliur alelchim. nly lier. A.
Clse n y uel ersonî. M , a.

Leamaît:aulthei.l.orIurbT.dl. yiiieunsto..

For sau by

0 PlIe. 'William Sinoe r t. 8Julîu, N B.

F. o.
IRON,

STEEL,
TI N PLATE

Genieral IYItaI
IEIWIIANTS,

ST. 30EVe, 13.

J. & J. D. OWS
nHuroTUiREEa or

SE TT.E ES,
For Churches, Sunday Sehools, and Pub-
'lic Hals, in Ach, andAsh and Walnut,
of superior quality. Al kinds of

Ohurch Furniture,
Miade tnrder. PHOTOGR&PHB funtled
on eap lon: ESTM rE made frun
Archlt.cDrawft. Al work warrntwed.
WARR00MS-MaretBuilding, Germain Street.
FACTORY--East End cf Union Street, St.Joh,.B

HOPE;OEAFes-»M

amon a ruol & Qr Drum':
a b aj~ s »rmams.

AImuu s .2 i



1H OCHURCB GUARDJAI [T 'rsdp, Odoker 14 iss.

M # XIY A SPWBP PER, PUB-

LI81IED IN TUIE INTEIZESTB

O TII EIIURCII OF ENOLA BD.

i lA NON-PARTIZAN.
li 13 INDEPENDENTI

It will 1te fearless and outOpoken on

all subjects, but ils effort wiil alway bu

to speak what iL holds tho tie truth i l
loto•.
PRICE 01Y $1 PER YEAR, PAIOIN ADYANCE

WHEU NOT PAIO I ADVANCE, $1.60.
The Gheapest Church Weekly in A meric.

MileAddrs THE CHURCH QUARDIAN,
ILvrk 1ra roer 29, JIlifa.c, N.&

rhe HimIfax Editor ca ho fimnd between the
lê'.tru tif1 .a. i, andti 1.n. te,,and .àani O p. m.,
nt his "llice, No.52ra2Irnville Street,imptmir),
directly "ver tih. C(1hurch if Etgland iltitute.

il neitdIuor Lt te ilcmet te Clorical e.-

e.tary.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
Wt icinh i1t to b dintincly tnlurstood

thit a/ler thi(le date ur erms willbe
slrorlly viforeri.

Ail whw ipuy in iilvance will t et lie.
paper ai one dillar a year, twhile ail
ofhere ivili ho charged oue dollar amd a

'wioe irlwue s'bscripltons are noir

nlae, am in wies eh to ge thep pper litthe co t, the Sacntuts. the 1icrino, ais
mailer anwnnautu, imust qirpay up ail cre. they had ben fial Alpostolic limes ; buit

There ualf lue ai devialisn fros this " as aise -ar-efui to miake herself

raae, rs thnipiler caniwat posily le p . tlhuroughly an English Church.
lished ait flac loi pi'e of caldlaar euless "Finaly, no beltter illustration of the

diregnition of organizblion as distinct
the sbscritns are eromutIlj paid. frot order, could ha cihosen, than that

iIauifcu.e, N. 8., lst Oct., 1880. tuorled in the establishnant of Our own
American Chirci. The fira thing to be
laite aler tLue raegçuitiars of the uational

TIlE 1RUE, MNI F T I ECI IC I p tent0n
TuE TtIJEAtM il" uE GIUllui iidnîune, arvas-ta Sccure foi'ftle

IN CANAIDA, APl'OSTOLIC IN Chiuierc axdue Observance of Apostolic
ORDElt, ANI CANADIAN 11 ,order. The succession of Iishoit frot

ANIZATI ON, the tmother Chuirch awas properly aranged. -
iit orgatiiation mttust b deised aiso

V nCoi especial attentioin to the and this followed ns it shouaail, aiog Lithe
golden wordcf ioish opltarris of Michi- lies ofi the in iteptible fi' e result

as reot;irkibh. It isO of noa iuntîuortance
gn, quoted below, un tha important dis lne te go inti the oili Chuct contro-
linelion bieutn Ulnnti atdtti Otioza-. vrsy. that correspondes ta Ite contruversv
n u. i[o has brouglht ont a principle hout Statea' rigiluts in po0cilicalI alitm irs

which shtoil aply te our Chtua-ch1 in wuned not coen o0 tuselt agre
Catnadai as Wael as ia ithe Unitel Statles. with Dr. llitk, taI thie l'ulity of the

ihurch i detrtmain frci below, aapu
I uitowsu ltithuatlie I'iglish li Curch, vhili- tharougi vestries and Dioilesana Cunveu-
iering ApostoleO rdler and doutiie, Lions to G ueral Conventions ; or vith
ia uve'r bit athoroughly English, iden- ir. Vinton, in tue lopposite thLeoiy; far
tiid wiith te life and cuxstoms ut the bath are rigit. The Chureh ais her

otaier frein abeve, han ornatatifn frott
nation. lie claimts hliat the Attimeraii ielîr, lmnB u t L a isiîportant for us

uicth elcshould fello te liae u te observe, is-that the Church recog
Amaaerica progre, and while pire-serving nized the situation in hich she founad
primitive Ordler and doctrine shuhtil bu ierself. It was a popaular governmeiiuunt
udistiutivuly Amrnican ln organittioni. asatninttor of course, layrepresettation

It is our lrin conviction thIat this pan- 'Ic ite ioec cs fMarylanc ablongufth
cipl shoutl be the basis of our legislin- honorable distinction of being fairst ta
tion in te Dominion. Let is preserve nihntit tho voice of the laity to lier coun-
as Scriptural nud Apostolic the Episcc- t-us-
liate, th4agàctamunts, and the Doctriielite W have, thn, a Church n whici

wvhich bao been sinco tue ldays of the tien rerLtndglazints. * * *,

Apostles, but lot Our ttrganizaition, uir "Our American Clittreh is catholic il
miethoda of work be bdistinctly adapted order, but nationl in oirganiz ttion. *

to the needs of this new- country, ullow' * The speaker would forbeor to pointoitîtlixoun Vietîeiiagaaicli ma> nDomdlis-
iig atong the lines of national progrs îithi lal up t,,ont

Our--trai ptinciîale á to Adolpt il tLt is OfI lthe olergy te indo wnhat ourt fthes

geood a1nd uited toour condition ithe have s owisely begua, and to introdnce
.Organiatiou of te Mother Church, but foreign ways, in orgnizution niit care-

.tu emember, nl the sam eimethat tt iola, notr cogni te ur Anericn
juaneuati cLinte fle. IN-then, lie avanitipluaid foralimant>'life, habits, n aners and t omsofthe acceputauace of the principles we have in-

jIeople ir Einghnd are videly diiferent herited, and for a conducting of the
frot oura her. -Consequetty we uat Church upont tha lies of national pro-
-Canadian .iethods of work adapted to gress-upon the linos of Aerican staLes-

M -. -maaship- flac Chua-chb.must.net lat;the needs.O?'thiecountry as we0findi bind, nor r u c byonuithe neds of
Let us not sliavishly adhere t ways and national life *

snethods .simply because- these ore found " "Ut thon the Church be frac to foi-
-o bte ti Natt I, England, but :lt éte linow eleng the lines of Ainrican con-
tha aï tont legiu1. olertaln orceandstatesmanship. Statesmanship,
lay, and'ail who loétlPdroaperiY of ad c timd
eut Chth' ta Adap tho Cânaditn com uwte o mei tirchn i
Church it-thid CAntd.dè: p o»le We forei - rà h -eon. h Chiurch's des-

wnt légil ,- ah h i4 é pd t e
Bo Mi,m;h enen Was on iiîl facto ecn e h oraAesurvesa atc oi»eedCVi duàè~&i(mle caoudltiS7tti MY'.trtékCus bore,

owd i i0 l & ill obla iedval, norlatin, nomuh i onegnh han ENIVål *îbåu America."

traditional conservatia:n alloguther too
parrow-for tber.'is ofvyounand
growiag co tr, which has yet to form
and perfect mny <f her nstitutions.
Bishop Harris say :--

"Te subject of Polity covers that which
pertains to the continuity and that which
pêrtains ta the freedom of tithe Church.
I e would for ent.nienco naie the two

iepjartments, Order and Organisation. *
* * The distinction ' Lato bcem

phasized. At-firt, the Church haed no
eîganiztaion ait ili in aur mense, but only
urder. Naturlly her enreluthorganin
tien fui in with thni lino-s of the Itoîn
iiiipiro. AtL the end of the second cen-
try, the Diocese*, Mutropcitan Secs

.lnd IPatriarchates of the Church, coin-
fidul vith the jurislictions of 1<omain
l'lit-or, Proconsuls, nd lin a r
."cts. Anibecauae the Chnrch flics
daiteml iturselif, shie ran a rnighty coure
in discipiag the nations of the great

" Contusion canmowhen the distinctioni
b',twcn clrder and organiztion was last
4igit of ; ideed, the two Lchaiged places.

* * * Ani this confusion ia the
ineirable vil of the ltoiman Sysien.
iFroi the Cuiria itself t the obscureal
mission, loma ai foreign power wlher-
ever seit sets lier foot:; ini ail lands bit
mtinistersi are alienas."

"i iiglid tiure n'as always ai dt-
fere-nt tL1rctice and thvory from tht oif
l'ueîu. If, undur titli hands of Williami
the Conqueror, with lis iutmeroîas foreign
itinte, gret ctages were brouglt tu

ia, still the long cortilet of whici
hoiasu i lecket, was n victim, Lestities

'u the truth her a ntioned. And at
the tiimi io ithe liefarniationli, the distilc-
lion betweivn order îundti org.tniz.itionWas
gin nost clearly drawnî. The Etîgihlih

Chiurchit w; s careful ta inintaîin theEpi -

WORKERS TOGEFHZB WfBT GOD.

Tue aunier bags pased awa', end lte
seaui ma comasfor argmizing psrocbial
wark for the winter. In every Wall-
ordered.Parish thre maut be sone kind
of Orgnnation if results are expected
Some ectoru ruy prefr one pin, sonie
aînother, butin every field 'there are the
careless to be warned, the neglected to
bc cared fori weak places to be
strengthened, and work te b done fot
Christ an li nChurch. fay Goo speed
te day whenail oun Chinitian men anti
wonen shall feel it is their duty to arisi
and work aystemmatically and persevering-
1y; to devote time as weil as money te ti"t

service Of CoD. Whaen people are asked
ta engage in Church wYork, the common
exctie is " avnt Of time." If you havi
little-timtîe, titen what you du for Christ
il nu muanch the more valuable. Do you
wish to give Him what cost you noth
ing I If you notice yeu wili generall3
litnd thie busiet people ta be the isit
enecrgetic workers in te larish. Work
for Christ, when faitiftully done, is no
doubt a imtter of toit, anxiety and self-
ienial. We know, ilear reader, thaL you
have many duties at ihoe or in buai-
ne-su. 'l'h iworld las tiany claims upon
youl. But don't you think ithat you
cudti denîmy yourself a little, and at thte
to ai unttuil, pare seme liaitof yoii'

time fur wcrk in the ParisiI W-
:apealtil tu you. Christian women, so to
-irraige your liotasolid dutties that you
inay have tiue for the week.day services,
fer the sowing society, or the Parisi
ttnetings, or Lhe organized work itat-is
going ou. Chaistian men, take snie
titne froma your stores or yeur înros and
%vork with somte of the zeal you nsiw foi
your own interets fur Him who egave
yon the train to think, the hands to
labor, and the hall/l yeu njoy ! Co-
operate with GOn in Iis greant work in
the world. What, we ask. areyon doing
fur yeur Saviour, who lias done aU for
you1 Is tliere nothig you cati put your
hand ta ls there no way yoencan
strengthen yo ir Pastor's ands 1 -i Have
you tinte fer everything but Christian
work ? Dear friends, you have thought,
and Iealth, and skili, andtime, and
mter, and talents--are they all for
youiiself anid n part of . then for Gog ?
There are around you bloseed works oi
mîorcy and charity wich you couild
assist and IIich are now lef t undone fui)
waant of woikers. And the tiue fistshoit
lThe uemîory of good deeds doue foi-
Christ will never fade froin your iiiind.
There ais not a word you can say or a
work you can do in the Name of the
Redeemiter, but wiil affect you through
all eternity. "Lot uas conider eue
another tu provoke unto love and te good
works." May you be net only a reader
and a heoarer, but a Christian worker.

SilOlUENETED SERVICES.

AN aînenlmaîent to Canon XIL on
'Shortencl Services," confirmedD t the
piL-t session of the Synud witlot d-
bate, is wortL more than a passing notice
There is no greater evidence ef the dis-
position of the Church of EnglanI to
adapt ierseif t Our modern life, and the
chinged circuxustances of the buy worid
of to-day, thanu in lier legislation of late
yearson the Services of the Church. Nu

here under Heaven-are mn more free
te prenach te lorlii glqpel titan in our

own beloved Chdirch " havlte
greitést freedoem lcmpatil levith awise
andkindly restraint. the utmost liberty
.'hile kept fom licenso. -A ganerous
and liberal conaervatism preserves due
order anti adhxerenoe to'lituirgical fermsa
a .worship, while varying the use of
thuse forls ms eedaay require. Foi-
lowing, thoe MothoeChrat Ie àmoine
yoears-egO adopted the usetôf-a shortened
form of:Mrnitag -eand.E eningPràye.
on week deys, except on great Festivals

,y Canon XII. for any clergymtaan in
this Province to use a shatened Form of
Morning and Evening Prayer on ordinary
iays, lk-eolved, tit similar permissive
'noliilcations in the order of the Public
Service of the Church shall bu contidered
te extend to Sundays and iloly Days

.en the clergynan siail decmt it desir
able, eitner fromt the peciiar condiitiun
of his cougregation or froua the laboriuns
nature of his îministrations. Such liber-
ty, ltoçever, shalh net bu used without
ihe written sanction and approva of the
ilishop in every several case."§ We
rejoice that the Canadian Chuîrch lias
takon sucha racicaicol step as this. The
permission grnited in the amaendtent
vill b more iseful, perhaps, in lirge
fissions than in towUs. But every

clergyman lias felt the need of sCIch pe-
nission occasionally. And iu sorie cases
ecessity has required him ta break the

law. Our legisltion is l advance of
that of the American Church. Wlhile
their service is soiaewiat shorter than
cit13, the last General Convention steadily
-efused 1ta 1agnlizeqliortune lserviceson
iveet titts. Probibiy Ibis Conven-
tion u-ill be viser A wise use of the
liberty we have will miake our services
tuore eflective. The old plan or tacking
together thrce distinct servicea in the
Inxrnîing ouglIt te ab given up. More
fre.uuent and shorter services shouid ha the
rile. It will tak-e soie time for cletgy
.il people to get eut of their accuîstomîxed
habits, but we are convinced that a
ru-i rangIiement of holure and order of
Services wrould b3 very beneficial. The
Committîunion office sihould stand by itself,
urnaiirily on the threshold of the day.
At that Service, the faitltftul ass-matble te
r-eira Iheirs spirital food.. iMarnui ig
L'raye-r cornes in aRt eac-.'lr 1eur itît

i1on, wa'hich mnighlt bce pecially for
Lhe instruîction and building up in the
F-ith of Chritian people. The Litany
a special stasons could be added t1 this,
.r bu used alone et a Inter hour. Even-
ng l'rayer mîight be left üa it is, itile
Lhe serimon iigit be especially directed
te ieetiug lia utrest, the doubls, the
itrreligion of the day. On special days,
-ser-iccs couti bc compilat, as scite ara
Žompîîilel, letmeetspecial cass;. In smem
such waty, and e ouly throw ouLtithese
dlaoutghts as suggestive, our Services
-ould b made te reach the people effectu-
illy. We now have sufficient elasticity

in the use of the Services, what we need
futither is the enrichmient of oDur offics
for such days as E-ster and Christmias for
instance, and pernision, when w e use
Services together, t-o omit tha repetition
of such thitngs as anre coinuoi to all
This we shallget in tiùne. In ithe mean-
whilO, let us mate good use of ta
liberty e have.

CONSECRATION-- AT DIGBY,

Tam town of Digbynestlin; among its
orchafrds -witit;îebackgrùïuid of -billé

gòrgeosjilll 4tàiiutxmù, niid
its T uû firte fieground
Aparklingiin the sunb is now loêingvery
:lovey(andl eèll 'worthyof a visit on

et Digby, for reducet fare6 on this cc-
sion ; se that the eNpenase o r tt cellix,,
vili be very mxuclh les-enete.

Woc warily irge upon our readetd'
attention the work- in the Parisha of
Digby, aud bespeak for the Consttaen
Service a large attendance Of tC faithfuî.
Under more thian ordrinrily trying cir-
cunstances, the Rev. John Amb- al
his people have been Iburing to ei't a
house of worshiip worthy of t seh,
and to the glory Of Con, ad the c a
wiicis fistill upon it, ititiahhgia iii itsJi,
small, is beyond the already ovcitid.(i
mcans of the people themselves to li-ti.
date.

FAITI AND EASON.

[Writte for the Ciurci, Guardan.

By Rv. F. H. Poss, aF Fow., U.s.

(Concluded >
Thera are aiso mysteries in the science

of mechanics. Very learnedly have tmI
discoursedl about force, tmator, timl,
motion and space. But hi-at is force
Weu can neither sec it, heiar it, taste j
or aimait il. Vek-ne1v IL anly by fis
afects. Wha tid motion IIiw do
bodly in.tmotion imipart its mtiun fa
another body awhicli it ncis I Vlauî
mtîoving it wcighs n niore than ihen at
rest; liow then does the motiun emer il,
and why does it leave itl1

What is gold i You aniser iti. a
substance of a cotain color anti ta-v.
and witi the exception of platiintumt aIII
a foew other rare and unimportant u
is the lcaviest of all boiles ; beiîag cille-
tee tines heavier thanu water. t is mly
malle-ible and ductile. A sIeet of gui'
leaf has been made nu thieker than tk.
one tvo hundred thous.uth part of ai
inch and less than one-half a pouinid en
be drawn into a wire long enoughtt
reach araund the worid. Thi is ail very
tue yet yon have k Bt O laiswoxecil
question. I asketi wbat goldis nloua

hat are iLs propertics. \Welt ien,
"gold i natter." What is matterf

Matter i composed of atoas." What
are atomits 1They are the "indivisibk
jiartiles af whiich all mat or consists."
Se titnn motter le ceaiîîuisa cof cLonha.
and atome constitute mtter, and tiat l3
all that, -science" can tell as about the
matter.

Then the;e atcns are said to be indi-
visible and <'can ba conceived as forma
or producel by dividin a substance
until it can be divided -no longer ; jut
os you wotild grind flour iintil it was is
line as iticould be." Are the Mois of
ali substances f the same. size_? No;
the atonie pof geit are-of onu aire ; thosu
cf lend cofnnotiier, and iosa ai ir>n ai
still another. It is maintained that no
two bodies in the World are composei of
tdonIS of exactly the same dimension.
i-fera then ve are involvedin a palpable
rantradictien; for how ea l the atome hae
indivisible and yet not of the same sizeli
The answer la We can not tell we know
the fat and belicve itthoighwe can net
accoant for it.

Speakfgf thé consi oLin cfmte
and i asdivisibility, Professer Towneas of
the University or-tLondun says. "We
have abinltely ho means a 'haud for
dotormining this question, whichreomai ns
af thé preae.nt day in temne statte A.,

w han it-firat .ngaged. thé attention cf tiht
Gieek Philosophers, oi-- perhaps of the
SAge o Egypt and Hindostan - long
befo n ] b .

What la space 1 No eue knows. 1s
there space!'wbere there is'ret 'somdethingf
ta fillit tI*-Èo.]ýIeP thereayStimitL tle 
universet No; for if there wero, there

or iais varying n .ength..aecording to its own accant. But on Friday, (ha.
théj-sscretion of thé clergyman. Upon morrow), Oct. 1ith the new Trinit
»péuloccsionsapproved by'thé Bihop, Chreh-nor s nomuch spoken of by al
services may be arranged,eompiledfromn who have meen lt-a to be consecratedt
the Bible and Book of Common Prayer. and a large gathering of the brethren
At any hour on Sandayu or Hôly Dhys, from around is hoped for.
where forning antd Evening Prayer have This Church is the fruit cf nuche
been said, a third service compiled from lion andd ielf-denial on the part of liae
the Bible and Prayer Book, approved by faithful in the place; sad being free ant
the Bishop, can be used The Moreing unappropriated throughont, will be o
Prayer, Litany and Communion office mnch comfort and advantage to "the ,ux
an be said separately, in varying order, and the stranger forever:" Part Cfil,

or together as is the general cutom. debt, (about $600) is due in the Bonu
iernons nay be preached, precded only Nova Sotia, iand as it is hoped tie sy
ay a collet or bidding prayer. And ut pathies of visitors Ivillibe enlistediili
itis last session, the privilego of using a favour. a collection towads defr
ihortened service iau extended to Sun- this debt wiilt be tuken up at the Couse-
dauy and oly Days, in the following cration. Arrangenients have been mai
wards: 1' lunsamch aseifbery ilu giron with the Railways and nuat converinnît<'
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wrould be a foroqo ene aide ofthe
planets and other beàvmnly bodies cans-
ing them to approachand soMu chaotic
ruin would be the resUlt,.

What istime I A measured portion
of eterinity." And what i eternity I
-Timte withot mesure sCanwe con-
eiv of itI No; but weé luow there

ntist he esiuething correspondiug to thé
tertm. Though we can net explaîn or
decrib it.

It was then the soundest philosophy
which St. l'aul was uttering when he
toli the Corinthians. < We see ail thing
,nuignatically by menus of a mirror";1
the i l, we tee ouly iheir reflection and
not ia things thenselves. WC know
of thilgs as they maiest thémselves tO
ls by the changestheyundergo and by
tiie' wla en: ce one upon antuher.

Row imtioin is produced is as ntuch a
mlîys1ery as how the mmd o? oe man eau
act upl'on the nitd of another. or how
th Spit it of Gon acts upon our spirit.
A4 the twa ormer acts are not disbelieved
bcait' ileyond our comprehension, why
sh)Uuld the latter bel Are we to reject
tle ofyries cf lie spimt wrlid, ieause

e ca not expluin thenm when we do
not rEjîect thu nysteries of the natural
Vull lur iIhe same reason iCertainlly
nloi ; furite preponderance of the argu-
m:eiit i, in fhvor o if th spirit word. The

i thiigl are those whilh arc unseen.
let tea no reasnable main reject the

lhbJe lb.cause it coutains things iard tu
le undlerstoo. If we fait ta compre-
litutd - earthly things" whiîch eught t
le easy of conpruhension if any tling
is, shoultd we expect fuîly ta untersLanti

leavenily thing s,"' 'iici- fron lthil
very natwre are beyond te gra' of our
intellect 1

ut peraps you ttink there are noe
myivsterie.s in mtathernatici. It is te
favorite boast of wucldI-be philosophers
that inathenasica la onecof ithe e:act
sciences, and its resulla aways certain
andi reasonable. Let us examine this
natter. IL is laid down in ail treatises
on GeJmletry that two parallel liues are
ihvaya. equidistat, ani can never ap-

proach, however muchli litey may b ex
:eunded. 0f course it follows if two
lnes arç not parallel, they will imteet if
slflicntly produced. Thait is, if
liey ara net parallel, Lty caln b

muade to meet. Every school boy know
tlhat, aud ynL jr ii nuot -0 for it is possi-
île o? lte asynllhîîuites of a parabola to
lie forever meetig and never come in
contnbi You say tiat is a contradiction,
aund v qiite agree iwiit 'you ; anid yet
geometiicias telus us must believe it ;
iand Professor .J. Y. Johnson of londou
speaking of those lines says. H'liow'-
ever imùprol:tle their existence, IL eau
uily h proved.' How aun ouune cli

p'rave that, which ho kno's lo be a cou-
tradiction wu do ntl undernke: tosay ;
we leave that for those irvoso :adinuess
ta receive lthe deductions of i' science is
equalled ouly by tiuirreadinis t reject
hlie teaclîunga of Gou's ltoly Word.
\c te iht isa ask, what is the bond of

connection between our soulsand bodies i
1Hw do our bodies grov H1Ilow is our
life prese-eil froimn day t day; how is a
planut produced front a Mgile -seed, and
lhow is it that ach seed prouices its own
kind of planti There ree uiltitudes aif
qtestiuons which w-e înightask, but whici

i 01Oecouldtanaer;for there art
unJultiludfes cf tîtingi 'riicit%%,e ail ha-
liera ethonglu wa ea nut explain theni

if [len il is net ineredible tait there
shtouttî ba tthings in natuta above our
Coitprithension why shouldit b incredi

aIe tîtart ihere should b things -qually'
incredlible l ithe scriptures? The lead-
ig trthls oif the Bible, how<urér, suich

as Gou's existence, Our Lord'i incaruna-
lion, death, resurrection and ascension
thought itnysteriousand incontpreheusible
are in no wie nire se tian nany thiugs
which we accept and aet upon tbougl:
inexplicable. he only-'question is, lias
GOIn revealed Hlimsif ta us, and Dot, can
he do so, or Ough, bis rolation la b. so
plaintthat na ane could fail full-
understanidit

Indeed the very fact that theoare hied
pssages in the Bible is an arument
its favor; for _if it wrré all-eailyundét
st0otd, wre might vory justly couclud
it was merely a human composition;:fo
all booksi that a man has written eau be
understoed by man. Bue if on. the
contrry, te Biblebe an ispired bvpk.-
inspired, that is in a reapectin.whichnic
other book has been;lerli certain
sense all good books are inspirédi; iind
al good tlhoughts di thé' è sit à? th
Holy Spirit's inftifete-if the, il
inspired We shotûi nàturally expeett
findin it manY tidg tãofih or to
deep toi us.

We ought lheu to acepti the truth as
it la reveiled ta us; redtotng othing,1
but bliering it al: living upj it, andt
acting out the good principlea L cen-1
tains. Those matter -which ara maost
important foi us te know at-e very clearly
made known . No one can mistake tht
Creed, thie Lord'a Prayer and the Tet
Coniandments If ha believes these-
and hves by them, h will Lave fulfilled
his duty. We ought to inprove whati
we do tknow, rather than perplex and dit
Mra ourselves with what we do.nu>
know; and as we grow older and biettai
ve shall be more competoent t undei
stand what is now dark and mysterious.

The lioly ible was given us tea he
our guide in life no les than. our con-
fort in death. N oue has yet regretted
that ie bas believed that book and acted
according to is teaching; but multitudes
have laumented. when too late, that they t
did uot follow it.

There is a definite faith revealed whicli
all must accept whi hope for happine.ss
here or here-after. This contains all
nhich it is best for u to know while in
titis world, and will enable us te con-
duct ourselves so as ta b adtnittd into
the other world. whare wu shall know as
te are -nown.

h-et us thon hear Lihe conclusion of the
uhèle natter. We atould not reject the

Bibi' on accoint of its dilficultias, be

L We are learneis hare, more childrena
in comupr'oieusion and intelloct.

2. We sec things but very imuperfectlv;
only as revealet in tliir rellected iiatges.
We see the rellection, and nut the veryv
thiungs- themselves.

3. Ther ara mysteries in the world of
niuti-e as in the world of spirit. A-.
truonmy, Pnysics, Goometry, Ch mistry
and Mechanics all conîtain trutLhs beyoind
our comupreiension.

4. We believe these things thoughi ve
eau exp tm.

5. W ougi ta tureat the truths of the
Bible in the sanme jast mannor; not dis-
paraging theN Bok becatuse of its difli-
culties, but accepting what islear, and
maiting patiently for the time wien it
shall b nmade perfectly intelligible tous.

VESLEYAN TESTINIONY TO Til
CRIURCIt'S WORK.

TuE following unwilling testimony to
the Ciurch's zaal and growth in England

bil beof interest t

At the reconL Wesleyan Con ference,
tue statistics of the Society, which showta
ed a ditiutition of 931 unimbers. led t
s:tC inlteresting conversations on "The
Work cf ati. In particular greant
stress was lain on te factL Ltat 64,000
persons had been received during the
year un trial, and no fewur than 4 1,201
as fu l meutibers; so that, as there las
unly beau 5,572 deaths, the real loss was
na lois than 37,729

Dr. Rigg believed the main reason to
be tLat otier Ministers had mtuiîltiplid
who were doing the work of preaching
and Pastoral Visitation in a mteasure and
with a ower unexampled lie said:

"I haiere Ihat thiis isthe great, aide
cause ichichIv eerualt iittéva-ryu'luore.
f nîn sar'to e tai> taI se eCherches
wiîia i yknow aie erowded her ilie

- Ulnpeis arc very poon>' yatcndad, and
titî theChapuis lu thora pincés tiré as

- sautil attended as the Cahuraies nscd
to ba three generationsango; and-every.
body knotas that this is trua. OfCoursewe cannol ii that thete shoutlie
less zeal in the Church. We may say s
regards e révest a we are as good as
our fthe., I tiare say we arei euh

isome o yauthat,are younger, better tdan.we wia are oider. But il is a hardes
ight to-day than it was thirty years ago.
Then we -oould go and presch, and -W
had nOcoupetitors, and, wherever we
went, -urCihapelsnwould be filled. Now
it a cntest ana.competition every

i i. Osborn saitl he lal bieù atchin
the teligioue condition of the country for

r more than half a century, and he bad no
hesitation in -saying'thtt ho did not b-

e lieethere ever was such' a reviiâlie-
- ilgion aï that of whiich the Eeíabliihd t
0 Chu-ach o Iis cduntry has béer 'iéb

suubje during thé lat bàfceentuùj
s rOKiDàg a its origü, efrtl tedén
e ci .ai'ad r'eulta, theré je noîiigin

éàiâtléé ay L ca' bépù
aide by sida w ili il -tdo nòt enfe int«t

a de4ails b~utIknow. .aplacel ivhich
the Cfergjare patterns to ail Christian

Ministers of every kind and distiuetion,
in seal, u untiring jabar. ?They seeu
ta nM t6 live nlathé Chat-ciiexcept
when they are in the school or lu the
houses et the people; They have atuch a
judicious uae made o the Church's gifts
that the effect i te swel ithe congrega -
ion; aud' aiwith eight Services a day

with tive imtn alwaysn atwork viiting1
ooardingschools and y-schoos-and re-
iember that nians Iaying handa upeon

fountg people lu a plastic state, holdintg
tible Classes, Suinday School toachers'

'asses, in une w-a' or other giviug up
ieir titale time to the work-is iL a

'ouder that Churches an crowdedl They
can adopt all Our neas except the cla1s-
meeting. They caînuse private lufinunc1
aud publie iienlittce ani influence eft
every degree, and they do it. And it i
inpossibile ta expect, tirt yno can iave
the Pne facilities ofaccess l the pople,
or thu saMu influence as you itetliifya
years ago."1

in an article on tleso discassions, titi
.\fethodist IRiceî-der says;

"Ne Clthich probably gaina so many';
tna Church probably loseis so ma1ni. V i
do ant liiimetunse utsmness, wre evmtploy a
vast capital, and ra show large -ttturns;
hit ahen tee coue te tat¼a stock and î
halance aur accnonti twe have ainasedi
but liitle profit. Wr ritise iteiimi'r, but (
we fail to reain thent; we groi- workers,1
earnest, zealous vorkes, butt we do nrt
u itltly andtl adequatLy employii temn,
Mtnt they luave us to f l oIter piipits anîd
occiipy other sphts, and cultivate othert
lields. There i na Lhurch tiat aives se
titch to otlier Churches anui gets back so
little. In avery dnpartment of Christian
activity and service, fron the highestg t lu
the loweust, yonum-y ftuil itunditreds andt
even thoataiîs i twho ivre reared and i
iraineilu Methodismu, wlo are the fruit
ef Mthodist teaching and influence,
tid who carry with lienthmthe wrmth
atI fervor of lethodist zeal, but for
wlomt Mnhdiai, front same reason or
ather, has not found aut abidîing hine or
a usulii;ient spiahero. This is a startling

-~e-~.-----

TILE BiSHiOl' OFONTARIO'S
LABOURS.

Tut E lishop of Ontario, Canada. says
that lie has confirmred 25,000 persons>
sincle his consecration in 1862, 8 000 of
Yhotm wuere accessions from different de-
nominations, nad that diuring that timu
130 nuw churches have been built in lis
diocese.

The Aew Era prints the abovea uer
Roiaun Catiolie news; wl i please cor-
rect its tmistaka, mi infornt uts raders
that this n--t a lotish, b)ut a Church oi

Englanid iltein.

TuHEsE wis w t se ara worthi remie-
bering t lpeuttnce without nmand-

teont is like pîîumping in a shp without

stopping the leak

MANITOBtA. -

W'rPI-Sr. J oTtx'Hs CATIEDAnAL AND
CoLEoE- TutEl.UNIvEsSITY- OF

M.tAN trott lA.

(Frem Carrespontienithe LivingChureh.>

A short distance beyond the limits of
o Ihe city, anut ,uxtwtoi uiles froemits
central business portion, is ,situated,
Bishop's Court the sec residenc of the
Bishop and Meiropolitan of Rulert's
Land. The Most Rlevetreud PRbert Maci-
ray, D.]., LL iD, is the liîaeil Iucui-
bent of the Se; ndtli e exeroisesjurisdie
Lion over a territory coveiung an area of
300 miles froin east ta west.

Up to ithe ymer 1875, Ltis was ail ane
vast diocese; but, in that year, it was sui:
divided ito, four-lttbert's Land,,Moo
aaniea-Saskitchewtnt, and .Atliabasca,
each of wahih bas its own épisécpal super-
vision lnd,'over the whlei r. Mah-
tay is Metropolitan. In what mi bo
termed! ithe arc.idiocese, thie fare non'
30 ilei-gymén, mios'of whom are. settled
uithin thé Pi-ovince of Iufanitoba..
Thér are thre organizet paraisihé,aud
'as mt»y churcies, ln theityet Winni

oy Triity, of whic\hluh ev.O.
B šRector, aåhäi ef

supp-orting; St James,'.toe fuûmbpt'
of whichis.the Ri. C.linham ;àad
Ch'ri Ohurch in charge o thé,Rev
Cer•à Grisdalé.

'Close to Bishopa Court la SL. XIohns
it and nder thé same eoe Š -St

J o h n 's , . e b o l rfo r b o y ; îA s co ï a s

fiE. ÇWtTRC~1Et GUÂRO 1M4.
for Cekge aind Sobeol as Wel as for the
TheolOgilMI sd. University tudents.
This mention Of the Univtalty le'ada uüe
te speak of anInstitution loated ut
Winntipeg known as 'The University cf
Manifoba, "cnaiaing At presenut tire.
iliated Coliege-St. John.pment-
ing theA a Churhi St. Bonifîcé.
re pr ting the Roman Comnmunion; adi
Manitoba, repteaenting tlia rsbyterians,
Others will dòubtcss b cennectotd iwith
tha University fro tinie to tino. It is
governed by a Cunit consisting of a
Chancelior, n Vice Chauceilor, saven
representatives, elected by each alhiliated
Colle", ittee elected by lte graduates of
tue ilniversily and one by each of th a
&t-o sections (Protestant and Rtinan
Cltolicof the Ioard of Eluctian.
Tr ilisiop of Rupertl's Land is the liro-
sent Citancollur. Tie oxperiitent of
such a Universily nas titis is, i bolievo,
unique ; and i wais iunfortied that it hids
fair t b na emittent success. I have a
Won! or two iore te say abult St. John's,
*ite mental and intallectual trainiing rt
tait Institution, is <tosa. tI hias been
iny privilage to secsomtie of 0Lt Enxaiin-
ation Paîpers in sevetnil varions branches,'
Claussial, Scietiic 1k anti,ii i attattn-
ati] ;i anl i vnnture l no say that they
would not b unntiuort.i iof any of the
colleges, eitler o our own country; or if
Lt old torbl. As i mnitter of fact St.
.Jtohn'S (olleg has already turned ont
saveral tiasl tbie anI distiignisiedi ton ;
amotng tthom I tniay, mentiont h e Hon. J
Norqîuoy (the liresut Primo Miuister),
A. K Sablster, LL 1)., Master of Lte
Slatiatir's 8chool in tendon, antd Edit-
or of tha leadiug etiucational Journal in
Engliti. lTi callege is alat one of the
chier meteorologieni statios for the Doni-
inion ; in fact. is the central station, ta
w'hich all the rost refer.

ut I muîîst spenk aso. a? cuaiother di:-
eational enterprise in connection iwith
the diocese. almost lialf? matile fron the
Colleg and lying betwaeu it and the
City's the "St. John's College Ladies'
Salcool "Ufl lichl the Metropolitan il Pro-
sident. It is a handoe ande spacious
building of brick, wiLh every couve-
tîence for the purpose for twich ii was
erected. 'ihe diocose is indebted for this
Institution, u na largoneasure, to a pro-
minent Englist clergyman, the tidings o?
'riose sad au'n (as men speiak) untimily
tieathl is sa recently reached our shores.
t allude to Lte lat ReV. fleury Wright,

hito, nt the tI ite o his suiden sumlons,
was Prebendary of St Paui1 s, and Hon-
orary Secretary of the C hrch Mission-
try Society'. How littlel did we ither
? uts imagine, as the god Bislop iwas

teling nie, wuith gratitude and afloction,
o? ail thiat Prebendiry Wriglithnd doune
lu nid Of the oVrk lin bis diocesn, lieut1
juti thice days before. the iaters o tlie
IheautifulCituaberhnd lake lnd closaover
hlie lifeless forii of? histi itucli loved

frend J St. Johun's College Ladii, >bchool
at Winnipeg, wtill be a fittiîg mnetmorial of
our decaed bi-otlIer; since. by iuking
a most gencrous donation, hé inauguttr.itet
ta etert, thih, having been subs
qtuantly aidel it. grat iibeality ,
other1, quartera; ias proved a grand ue
cass, Tho outlay for is conpletion
amounted to $23,00. 'Jlie e ev. Can-
on Gisdîl is 'lector of the Saiool, and
te Venrabl Aichldeacon Cowloy is

Thera is a great leal nuoe that Isliould
gladly say wit.h respectte these two ia-
portant institutans, if the pace a yin
comnmand would permit. lBut I must
hasten on ta a subject of commanding in-
terest in the founding and working of?
nony dioceses in this great West: ;1menu,
tha Catiedral Systen. In the immedi-
ate neighbouriood of the Episcopal osi-
douce and of the College, is a plain stana
building, in th smple Cornof? a parai-
lelograrnaud capable ô? holding a ucon-
grégation of about ltw hundred and flty.
rhis is St. John's (athedml,, the Mother
Chu ch of iltdiocese, built eighteen-yeara
ago. ThaDénu an Çhaptçrarelncorpo.
tated by,au Mit o the iegislature;and

rthe i . budy of Statuies fraiutedby te
Metrôpohitn, as nearly anciîàumstanesa-
would' permit, afier those of the English
Catliedia1. The Capitnlarjoidy consist pf
ia nau ain six or more canons, wboso
main funthiinsare-te conduct he regal-
ir. services u the Catodra.Ciurcht le
ht e spiritual charge ef thé soula, en-
.netd with it ; to for « a Council for
the Bishp according- te hs iscretionu
lu sist ln.thé ision iwrk oftthe-dios
cese,anfçoriteuapsuentin siEducat

of fsc, twoe .thet canonriées r. alread
*o endowod. For the reoIt, the is'
hop himeelf act#a ne= reciving,
however no ouoluméen lhr the dischargi.
of the duties aportaiainI to thé office.

Connectîd w th thé Colege, and writi
the Cathedral as a Colegiat churboh, thoer
i a valuable tract ofsland (on a portion
of which ail the present buildings tandj
runningalong th river hank for about n
third ot'a mile, and extonding back for
four miles. It comprises not tuchl short
of ee thousaud acres, and mutneventu
ail-ad t alt, teo, atDo distanL period-
b iextreiuty valuaible.

It wilihoe vident frointhe foregoiug
itatment of aill the work that bd bin
done, and<tutt istill goingdi W , in cou-
noction wit tha Cathodral, the Collegiî
and the ctools at Winipeog, to say fnot-
hing of the missiOnaTy work accompiîliah-
od in other partsi of the diocase, ithai both

it lhisop and his clergy are, teiphatic-
a, biiy m'un. Wit h i sucht R&lishop, it

would hava to work, or filud anoter
9ihlera o? duty. l tfact the work thai.
Lias been dlone a fer eau) have restiled
frot nîothing less thainmunremitting labor.
Mforover, iutwen th lBisllop cnd tho
clrgy y whoiam ho is tsurrounled, Iîthe
wttrmtl îtl'nolion and the mont, perfect;
colidnuce appoarI to exisL. Théy work
together in iartnaty, haviig for their sole
sim the glory of lheir])ivine Mlaster unîd
the welI-boing of ls liioty, ith Chiure,
which lic bought with the price o? 1let
lîrecious fBlood.

The colunAs of Tua Cuonn GUARIAN
'ail? befredy open: to aIl téNu rnay teA
to use hlicnek, no natter whtaitMeto wr'ter's
iars or opinuions may be; but objection-

able personial language,; or doctrines coi-
fraeg to the ivell understooil toaching of
1ht i hurch ioall noi ha adniiied.

rARiLE OiF P1 1B0o1TIBurD DEQREES.

<Ta the ItIltmarn ito ctthurcht uiiardiaîî
Smnus-Our Legislaniure, ini attempting

Lo relaxthe Marriage Lawe, is, as the lro-
vincial Synod decided,-taking a stop iii
Lte wronig directuin

A. gond deal lias oen snid about the
acijin of th Papal priesthocotl in this
mutter. i would tell, for thubenfit of
your xcadors, wiat a faithîfl layman
of that conîînîunionL thinks of ltha nir-
ringe with a deceased wife's sister. Hie
said of the two: " Iltis worse to marry

rte nc'a réister (lian ands ow nfor the
fariner is a 8jpùiitl rcâiruinsitip con-
traco& bthrdugh the Holy Sacratuent of
.3atrimony, ihîile thea oter is but a
relatiohiip of (alen nature."

V may n ot se it in this light. but
uraiy iliil hac strange if the tautght in
te Papil Churc bliotild have hi1gitr
spiritual discerunient than thair toahera;
but the chiif end I have in writing is te
suggest titif niy alteration lio mîîîdoin
lte Table of Irhibited Degreés, it
shouldb h in direction of addition -viz:

Ania, liinvqTnoi anarril
31. Hie falher'e brothcr'S dadhtàr.
52; His father'saister's danghter.
.3. Iris înothtor1s brotiienditgittr.
34. lus irdaugîttr.

Ànd that-
.wtoma om/e manrr

31. Hier fatherIs brothiers son.
32. Her af4ther's 9ister'e son.
33. lHer màothers btdtfier's son.
34. ler nnthis Mtefrs son.
This le a matter ti of a/lniy but ô?

conswangttutygi comnnon pirase cou-

The marriag dIthoso: thuii 'ad la
productive of thavoery w@rl iaïii",in
the offelyring, and roducti4 e': ver
hetvy charges tipon Lhérate pRjè6. Lot
say one stu'dy-the stetistios otlunate
and idiotisv]oaj drthodid aqd'
dumb and'bindéMylûmeand oUtcòun Ç
usdlessewalff 'ofehrhahity ini ûr
house, wiose aad fate is the: rens 0
the infatuationof 'cousins înilrryin
was in a"cùhoüsé notti h'batsecit
where tehéatof tthé. house ire'oir
ried cotsina-ctgearian-and thdie-
hampored!wi&h aix ente-ofeighbobildn -

children yet as. far ocapabilitis1gou..1
thooglifrem 40 wo ÓOzyeasnô ef'geuonlj
2 (women) able se much aï,to Lié théir
dwn shoeal, te ude thefathér'sèxpreaà&n.

Wé all-know:lhp reéui Wlesn inidgét
perhapa, buti h llsaa-nelih ind..iriÉIn~
from thèse ,arriages. Wil . nbg
iegiéiaturaeinthointéres6fe5 tfhé hhllan
species, snda 'oten', peoies; lako sonse
action in thiMatter? T

, .1>2 *~vQuxs.
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TRUST IN TIIZ LORD.

iWltte for the Cheri Guan1ialn.)

Traugis w ndati WsU, lnuieatW Oud la je y
Trajet inthe. «rd

Oua only thng in lis wItaeut alloy,
Trais ln our lot0 I

]e marksithé. parrow' (ail,
j ain the empiae'rise,
WiII lie g sai dai.e ali T

'Trmat lin forn. lnu;11,
Trut ln our GO) i

A ltion's wasétie na.F.s truo tecierare;
Trust irithe lmai I

Love cens e by loainlg'; conlence by «areg;
rutI tuatmi Gon

Tf, ctrikeS, but 1l rnanqid,
Ife roes.,lia tr to heal ]
o11e lie (ilmaaaelf reveal,

Thy'l in-la. Itrletl aher ta binadi
'1'ut lianr (lt) 1

SElI81NE8. i'

i heard sonething the other day about
a littlo friend iof inie lat gave i greant
pleasure ; il was the remark, nade by
onu who had good opportlunity to watchi
her lant ' Mary was growing les,
sMllish." I had thouglit that alfishneauss
was one of Mary's besatting ins, and so
I was very glad L hear any cte Bayi LIat
lhere was iiîptoveinnt iii lier in that re-
gard. I hopa God will give bur grace to
overcotm the inl altogethier.

I supposa We aiuD not think always hit
mifishtneas is bai ns it- reially ie. it is
about as bai as can be. IL is puttiug
selfi irst and fora iost, witiout rògarled t
lo te rights or comftort or palcasureof a
alhers. It nakes one very uinlavely
liow an Gad love any one Who cares fua
litsuifi llow caina ow xpect others t
lave ue if Wa think oily about ourselves?
Ilut whait a lovaly character is that of the
uishli erson i I tiare Say you eti
think of soine one aniong your conipai-
ins who is thus uînsaifish-wlho is alavys
ready to give up for the sako of others.
You cannot help luving such a boy or
girl.
O But this sellitsnons goas deeper than;
thoe thilings that are (as we mîay say) on
the ouLside. IL is bad enough to think
so ucinhio of self itat you do not cara for
the plersuroe or the rightsa of otliers, bat
the worit of selfilsines is its aspect
toward GoD. Gon saya t o every one
"Give me thyself. But how many
there are who, if they do not eay it in
go many words, say it by their conduct,
1'I wili notl" They are solfih, not tu-
ward thir aarthly frienls and compan-
ions ouly; they are selliha oward Gort.
ITny say, by their lives at least, ' Iwilil
Lake care of inysalf, I will governi y-
slf, I wll not give myselI t Gan."

Thisi a the wora t kin ofi etlstnesS;
and otto dreaIful thing about it i lLita
sometimes thiose that are kind and geai-
erou toward theit friends, are still
saprainoly ellish toward Go; they will
not give thlieimseles to Go. .

Now, ny dear children, Wil younut.
eai one of you, ask yoursulf the quas
lion, "At I selRas toward Coul If
you must say "'Yes," then akt God, far
Chris.sa ae to change this solfiahi huart
of youîrs, and anke it lova hin. Lot
Christ, by tho Holy Spirit, comé into
your hoart and cast out this miserable
ne!f, and bo syour Lord forover.-ChtiJl'
Pqaer.

A DELIGHTFUL LEGEND.

SBis ebnrming radirtion coatec-
Aeil'litii Ihe aile o mrlait So'omaa'et
templq.gacerected. t i. saiidto bave
bee oeq ln conmon by two brothers
one4 w*hô"had a fanily; itge other hlad

.pone. O the spot was a fieli of wheat
tn thb.: eouniig autoeding hlit -harvet,

whe havming been gathered in
s.fkethoe eldeir brother aaid to his

>:J.My younger brother Ls unable t.
ear the burden and heat of the day; I

arise,-take of ny shockeand place theni
with lis. wtbut e uwledge.i The
brother- being acstated by the ame ehn-
volent motives, salid withd himsaif
'hi eider brother bas a famil> andi
have noue: I wîll arise, take of mi
shocks knd place (hem writh his, wiLhou
his knowledgo."

Judge of their mutual astonishmont
witen on tho follawing morning thy
found thoir respective stock« undiomuah-
cd. This conse of cvents transpirod for
seveki nighte, wbeu uch resolved in his
ow*nlnd to stand para and solve the
mystor. They did o, when: on the
floweg night, they Mpt each other

halt way botweeu ibir shoch wi t heir

SACRA PRIVATA EXTRACTIS.

"Speuik not evil une of another.-
James Iv, 2.

"Foolih talking or joeting are not con-
veniont; but rather giving of thank."-
Eph v., 4.

"Set a watch, O ord, before My
mouth: keep the door of tny lips."-
I exli.

"Qui of the abundanco of the hobart,
the mouth spetaketh. How can ye, bcing
evil. speak good thlnggd" Matt. vii,34.

O 1 oly Spiîit of Orace, enable me t
overconie the shame of a deganemta age
which will hear nothing with delight,
but what concerne this world. O toucli
ny heart with the truc love of GoD, the
axcellencies of His lova, the pleasantness
of Ili service, and the wondure of His
providences.

This I hg for Jaes Chries'e anke.
"Aak whait ye will, and it shall be4

done into you."-John xv., 7.
'ihce, O Jaesus, are the things that

I ask, Interceda for nie, that [ may
be truly sensible of the diseases i
labor undar, and thankfully embraco the
mens which Thy goodness hath ordain.
cd for my recovery.

<rmît that the end of ail niy actions
and desigins may be the glory of Go
innblen ie to reist lil the siful appe-
tites of my corrupt natura.

Grant that I m>'y hunger and thirst
alfter riglteousnes.

Vouchmsafe nie the spirit of adoption,
of supplication and prayer-of praise and
thaînksgiving.

Obtain for me, O Jesais, the grnca ofi
ino tilituiioun and s'f denial; the graces
or a truc htumility, anl the fear of Gon.

rant, O Gon, that I mnay ever know-
ingly live ane mo nt tunder Thy dis-
Illeasure, or inlu y knownî ain.

Tua iTAnrr or 893Ltr-CoNTRo.-Il
litera i.ane ha it whicb. aboya ail othe,
lit duîarving ai cuitivattian, il ie thai ai
aaeif-caontTudP. In tact, iLincluideesa mich
thiat as o! Valuannti importanca in lire,
tiit, it may ahnost b said that, in '
proportion to its power, does the mian
obtain his manhood and the wovman
lier waonanhood. The abilil>' ta don-
Lify e .ith ltea higiteal partsi
our nature, and ta bring ait the Iower
parie into subjnction, or rather ta draw
thei ail upwards into harniony iwith
the best that iva know,i niste one central
power w ich supplies vialityt ail the
rest. iIow ta daialap ibis in tbe citilcl
may ivell absorb the energy of very pa
rent ; ho kt cuiltivate it in hinsalf ma

'eu emnjoy Lita wiacon and antruisianu
ai avery yyauth. Yat ài anao nystriaus
or complicated path that leade to this goal.
The habit of self-control is but the accu-
mulation of continued acta ofi slf-deuial
for a worthy object; it is but the rapeated
authority of the reason over-the impulses,
of thejudgment over the inclinations, of
the sense of duty over the desires. lia
whio has acqired ttis habit, wlto can
govern himnealfintelligently, with painful
effort, and without any foar of revoit from
his apîutites and passions, has within hii
tie soturce of ail imal power and of ail true
happines. The force and anergy which
lia hia put forth dayr by day andi hrtr by
hosr, la ne axliattted, noreven diniubish-
cil; on itacont ryil b as incaese by use,
ani bas beconte tronger and keener 1)
exorcise; anti, aithaugh IL bas aireadi>
completed its work in the past, it is still
his eiltried c ta and owerful weapon
for infutre cangliesl ehighr region-.-
Phia. PabUic Ledger.

FAITII AND NO FAITI.L

I AyE a very kind horse, and in the
stable there is a cat; ehe came thore er-
self. Oua day I fonli hr with corne
pret>' kittens i a brre, the boys to ok
ail butLwo, and the next morning the1
cat had ber .wo kittens in the -horse's.
manger. She could trust the kind horse
and nt -the boy be had faith in e u
and mot in the otier. And the hors
could be trusted for ail the hay was
esten, <morning after morning) exceptl
juat ho 111erpiece on which pusy and
kitty word lying. -

There was a young colt l b the stable,1
and one day ivhen I had the. h.rae out
ln the ct-nage,tha colkgt to the manger
whero auuy bad acdo ber bcd-wbaiîlho
did I oui't knw-but pu3m lad r1o uaith
in him;- anid tibat carried thekitten
out uf tho man'geïr:ifter long ilooking I

tound the as fir off as they coUld get
up in the cerner of the hay lit over-
bead,.

ath left the kitten with a trusteud
friend, but wh6n there camé ône not to
bc trused the ect was wiser than many
boys and girls, aye! than many mon and
women, and took ber little one out of
the way of harm. D. C. M.

-MY MOTHIER'S EN PRAYlNG."

is February, 1861, a terrible ga'e
raged along the coast of England. In
one bay, Hart epool, it wrecked eighty-
one Vessels. While the storm was alite
height, lt Riing Stn, a tout brig.
struck an Long Rear Rock, a reef ex-
extending a mile fran one .side of the
bay. Sie sounk, leaving ouly her two
opmasts above the foaminég waves.

The life boais were away, rescuing
i wrecked craws. Tie ouly means of sav-
ing the men clieging to the cwayiog
masa.nts, was the rocket apparatus Before
it could be adjustei, one mast fei. Jus i
as the rocket, bearig the life-line, went
booming ont ofi the mortar, the other
masi toppied over.

SSadly the ro-ket men bagan to draw
li lieir line, ihen they fet that ome-
thing was altacled to it, and in a few
tnutîtes 'lhautled on to the beach the ap-
parently lifeless boiy of a siailor-boy
rraianed and tender baudl worked, and

in a short time hoe became consciou.
The Sund'ty la!;azinje may describe the
filnal cene:

Wiiuh wild amazement lie gazed around
on the crowd of kini al sympathizing
lriends. They raised lhim to his feet.
[le lookod up into the weatlier-beaten
face of the old fishcrmun tear him and
taked :

·Whaare am IJV"
"lhou art here, mv lad."

" Where's te c a'? '
SDrowned. ni>imtyl."
'The, mate, then'

'[s drownieti, ioo."
"1 he crew"
'-Tiey are lot, umy lad; thou art the

only one saved"
The boy stood, overwlielmed, for a

fei moments; then le raised both his
hands, and crie iii a loui'd voice:

"1My mother a been praying for me 1
My nother's been praying for ma!"

And then h dropped un his knees on
the wet sand, and hid his sobbing face in
his hauds.

Hundrteds hieard iat day this tribute
t a mother's love, andto Uod's faithful-
nse in lisI'ning to amother's prayers.

The little fellow was takn to a house
near by, and in a few days h was sent
hoitte t his mothier's cottage in Northum-
berantd.-Touth's Comapanian.

AN HOUR AT TH E NOVA SCOTIA
EXHIBITION.

Tus Exhibition in Halifax does nt
saem to have hindered theeuccess of the
Kentville one lnthe least. It l difficult
to imagine how- roout could have beeu
found for moro exhibits-in imost of the
dopartments-than were to haud.

The display of cattle and poultry was
ceutainly hgihy creditable. be Jerseys,
especially, were very much admired. and
indeed, thair beauty of proportion and
shape w'as wortby of notice. Thoir ex-
quisitely shapet heads. and s'ender ltib.
reminde one of the ideal cows o paint-
ers like Landiseer and Rosa Bonheur,
which one nover expected to se off
canrads.

Among the poultry were some silrer
pencilled lainburgh chie cens, top notted
Poes, white gamos, and bantains which
would have gladdenei the eyes of the
itost fasidious professorat 'Qallinolagy."

It seemed to our critical eye that the
cammittee, nigit bave liad the Exhibition
buiihng painted. gay flga, maide the
dingy building look very gray and cheer-
les. The interior hoovever presented a
most striking and animated appearance.
The not very apaiqus aisles n'ere
thongedto aifuotion, and in the galle-
riés it was scasrely'poesible ta ps.l alona

In. ur passage through the latter, we
wore brongit up by a seomingly impas-
sible barrier. Ou looking down we 'ere
astonished, andi amuse to find a ver>
aout, fonale party auted calmi' anth
floor. She had a contenled amile on ber
face, and was ponsively eat¿ng an apple.
Finding tthe Crua unpleasant, anid
knowing the 'influence' of 'sire' she baid
anebored herseif, until lhway becam
tes -impatioti

The apples and grtapes were really mag.
nificentandproveaconclusively thatNova
Scotia is "The la tof fruit? The rege-
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tlei iere aiso remarkably fine; we
obaé d some enormous mangel wùtlzels,
whicha wre grwn in he rgnagi of Wolf-

ille, -

Flowers w in abundance, from ithe
canservatorles of Shand of Windsor,
Smith of Cornwalis, andth persone.
There were morne very fine gladioli, and
some exquisite pansies, the latter came
from Drnmouth.

The Fine Arts department was rather a
failure. We have rarely set worse wax
lowers than those exliibited, and miny
of the pictures, were exceedingly poor.
There 'ere some bright exceptions how-
aver. The exquisite landscapes in oils,
by Miss Browne, of Paradise, were very
much admired, as weli as Miss Prat's
water colors. The panel paintinge by
Mr. Grant, of Halifax-which took the
prize-were also very gond, though noue
of them wer really as artistic as the little
bed in watr colours, ncar et hand.
Sone pictures l ineedierork, reflected
greant credit or the woakers. Artistie
nedliework is worthy of encouragenent.

One wonders that so little really fine
fancy work is teo beaccn att Exhibitions
With the exception oft siatripes in
berlin wools and several antimacassars,
the whole disiay was very ordinary.
And yet ane sees every day, magnificent
speciaents of '"cunning work." Why
are they not brought forward at the right
ima i W 'here are the point lace akers

of Nova Scutia, for exanple? A case of
millinery, shommn by Miss Hanilton ai
Wolfville, brightene I the south Gallery
very much. and displayed the good taste
of the exhibitor. Mitta, and warm anes
too, just the thing for a person, in one of
his tiwenty muile uinter drives. Socks,
blankets, wools, cloths, scarfis, make one
shiver appreiensively, at the thought of
the cold winter coming on sa fast.

We must not.forget t speak of the
beautiful furniture in the South end of
the building. This Ias not only Porfect
as regards workatnthip, but verya etitiLe
in forai and finish. The bedroon set, in
ash, was very fine. Just the thing t
tmake our beautiful native woods up into.
Mr. Gates' organe musit not h loft un-
noticed. They wore evidently appreciated,
ns the crowed of listener t. each surround-
ing saine ruastic votary of 'Euterpe,showed.
The nstrunents are rentrynell got up ,
and scea ta givo general satisfaction ta
purchasers,

Tholadies of St. Jaunes' Church, Kent-
ville hadi efreshmênts and dining tents,
during Exhibition week, and with the
energetic and cheerful Rector, Mr.
Ruggles, t keep things moving, made a
considerable sun. There was also a
Fancy Sale by the ladies of St. John's
Church, Wolfillo

Swings, balloon men. photographers.
ginger beer stalls, &c , &c., attracted the
niltitude, of course. The greaeit attrac-
Lion, hoever, mmas the band of the llst
r-ginient, whicla played all through the
afternoon at intervais Hotelsand board-
ing hauses, were cranme, anti private
houses thu-na edwi.h ucqnaintances and
frionda, and the quiet littie village pre-
sentaed for a few day a mîîost lively, and
cheerful appearance,

Tard> churchgoers are rebuked in
the Congregutionalist by an antique song.
froi which mua quote:
"Poakinge along, we are poakinge along
Farre bebinde ye ime we wili jyu ye wailug

Throng: -
Ye Anthem will be doue, anti ye auriice well

begunne,
Wher aie aoderately slow, we cone poadnge

aloug!
OeonusAdagioritardando]-Poakingealo,,g!&c
Sqieaking along, we are ,qiteaking alonr!
Sqieaking up ye asle, in ye mist of prayer or

songe.
We are squeaking ta eur sentes, by ye pulpitte or

ye door.
And ye Preacher her. hee may waite, tLleut

squealing is 'er!

Sous consider me every sanguine, be-
cause I always attempt whatever has evenc
a slight prospect of success, and am neer
disheartened by failure. But the factusii
I neyer do fail, for n ayorders are not ta
conquer, but Wê fight, and whonever I do
happen to conquer als, that is so much
over and above.

An American lady, Mr. Beadof Wili-
mington,Del.,offera to contribute 315,000
for the erection of an Episcopalchurch in
Nice, Switzerland, as a memrial of her
husband, deceased iihat it>, as aon as
the land necesary for thé purpose shall
have been bougst and paid by others,
and a clean titl obtained

T: LORD searchth. the heart. 0
Lzrd, purif> us.

[ThAurda,- Odober 14, Igg1

Evsgym atrl iot$Ig has ils nmîtl
atistaetion. If <e tiirst Gon, tas crea-d
ilquids t gntify thins. If we are E u-
cSptible of atiaohinent, there are beinr le
gra>if lthat love. If we thirst for lila a
love etemal, il is likely that there la t
aeeaol lifa on an etenai love to salie?>'
thas craving.-Y. W. Robertnon.

"No iunta fim thatlis able la kep
ne froum falling, and to preet ns tfatli.
les before the preaence of His glr wi
exceeding joy ; tthe only wise GonDOUa
Saviour, be glory and niajesl>, dominiou
anl pawer, both now and ever
Jude 24, 25

'atism5i.
ALWulfiel4, N. B.,auûct*bqrj@t bylte p

A. V. Wi¶ium, A, I1, Atheut Rn%,soit t-f

n set ndJante Stevens;Ed.ti, L
uandL'u agista. cMId en of Ch .

r and Laviatia Iiaytou; and Han- euy
son ai George O. and Annéle RB,éetannea.

Dîcxae-Picerrr.-On Monday Ltat ati
de.sPFanmes, b>-Lb.e..Le.. ttn>
Andane, rm ItA. Dicksenoai liy .
C. toBe ss. Haidrecah. onitlaughtr oftte
latte b. w. Pickett,of Rapiae des Fatattti,
UE.-AtSt. Andre ' Lhurch,

PelilaedLac, en i ednstilay, 2Qtia ait, IJv
the Rev. C Wilil Iteîeotr.caie.l '
Re. W. J. Wilkinson, >M. A.. Geo. A.

" Ru ese, *A-Wlaataer. N. St. Mary Laie,
dumglter ef J. B. Webster, L oqftst..
John, formerly of PetiteAdie.

BEaniet y.Cssuy,-At St Mary'. Ch-urch
Aylesfartd, Sept. 30th, by the Rev. 1<,
Avery, Rector, Mr. Ams Beardsk y, I
S is,.Fannyi ,gtughter of Mr. James ta,-

MiLLEst--At ISortit Ratage, éarih ei Weytt'.,Iiitt.
ef iaîlhtaerin. on ta.e2d inst, a
Melvin. beloved child of David R ant i.
Oah M. Milieu, ag eml yeari ami O tadaInottm.

DrTKsmAaa -At Cambaidéce. N. B., on. the '210-
Septemher, B. M. Dylceman, Esq., ia at
aud esteemed inhabitant, and for ver>- yalty
yeare a Chhurew-inlen of the Pahs.

SUBSCRIPTIOXS RECEIVED.

Wm. T. Hunt, Sutimeside, P. E .: TItj.,
Andre, tdo; S. A. Mut-ray, do; J. il. lia;vs,
10; E. Mlawiey, do; Jas.Geai-lie, do;,V'. w.
Robins, Cheyenne, Wyoming Terriiory, U.S.
A.; David Rogers, Stuamereidie, P.EA.; Wa.
il. Taylor, do; Jas. S. Taylor, do; G. E. Coomp-
ton, S. Eleanar's, do; Iluert G. Compton,
do: A. J. Craeswei, do; Jas. W. Rlter, ie;
Miss Jnne,, da lier>. D. Taulen, do: NIrs.
Jas. Lyle, Campbell, du; arry Comptonu, st.
Eleanorp, do; Wm. Anlrews,do; IlighSh- rtf
A. E.,Holland, de; Miss J. D. Reid, do; T. C'.
Cannon, do; Geo. Meaioal, Sîununîiierside,fi;o:
fie. Thenias, do;Capt. A.KC. Reneal-, iy.;
Mi-.. W. T. Newmgn, de; Rer. r. line,
Lennoixville, Que.; Jan. T. Allan, Fret' ictoa,
N. B.; Mrs. Pinder, do; Mrp. Jan. Cameron,
do; Edwarti WilHiana, do; Ilugh Haimton,
tie; lira. NMcLanghaln, do; liée. Ja. Itrovri
aie; Bte. J. W. îarke, Belle-ville. Ont.:l;N
Whitftrd, Chester, N. S.; lies M. E Ernia,
Flarietsville, O a'Jn. Thms, Londonderry

ine. N. S; uCecil Freston. Io., Alex. Dewar,
d.; Gtb.isi Fûwlvir, Welbfrd, N. B.; Mrs. B.
B. Barnhill, Joggins, N. S.; R. Adamis, Athla,
îlo; Mrs. W. Carter, M.:cean, do.; ies Mar-
shail, Bo4ton, Mass.; ler. Chu. 1-Nanilton,
Quebec; aumpbrey Githert, P. M., St. John,
N. B.; D Sellers, Lepreaux, de.; Major Crop-
ley. Cliarlottteown, P. E. i.; F.ed. U. St.nley,
Dover, N. I., U. S. A.; Mrs. C. Hilchey, Chte-
Ler, N. S.; W. A. Quitîton, Fairville, N. B.;
Rlichd. Ludge, du; Mr. L. Markee, St. Stephen,
N. B.; ira Henry Maxwell, de; Peter Ling-
ley, We-lferd, do; Francis Dougherty, loui
11il1, P E1; :on. John Yee, do; John lia-
nardl, Seur., d; W. Junken, do; J.
Richards, Bialalef.rî, Lot 12, de; T. Il. Pope.
do; Robt Elis, do; Geo. Palmser, Sentr., Free-
land, Lot 11, do; Ja. Yeo, de; Peter Oliver,
Connut> Station, do: W. B. Iiyer, Allueraeei,
d SJoesph layer ,da; Dr. Beea, do; Ja. G.
Wiggins, do; Henry Oliver, do; Ed. Parlinia-
eon, Jas. E.i tih, do; Benj. Camnapom. do;
Wmn. Durant, do; Bittai Ieairstan, Mautuçse,
d; Saml. Tower, Tignish, b; Mii. Platte,
do, J.C. T-avis, Kildare Capes, di;Jas. Pater-
son, doa lre. Bil, do; Jno. J. Raynor,
Hnrdy, LotO6, do; Jas.Webb, Beatty, da:Chas.
Drake, Halifax, N. S.; W. . LeR , Bryson,
Que.; E. . Brown, Hantepert, N. S.; J. E.
Stevee, do; Bey. G E. W. Morris, Halifa-,
do; Mrs. Boggs, do; a. Wolf, Western
Head, Liverpooa, do; S. H. Birve, Ra'iax,
do; Mrc. Jameson, centrevinle, Bedeque, P. E.
I.; C. A. Daniel, Halifax. N. S.; D. M. Strong,
do; Rex. J. Daridon, Uxbuiatge, Ont.; Jnu.
Dhe, Western .BeadLiverpool, N. S.; Jas.
DaYeber Gaget.oirnN. B.; Ji. Cooper, do:
Wm. Mceague, do; Rev. B. How, Newpori,
N. 8.; Oeo.Shelton, Jr., Summersida, P. E. 1;
Waher Pays n, Weymouth; N. S.; Eliezer
Jones, do.; Rev. J. L. Bell, Darimecth, do«
Iamac Weling. Sheiae, N. B.: Mrs. Dr.
Sutherland,'radi N. S.; A. J. Hilt,
Chester, do; Walter -Lowe, Chaulottetown,
P. E i-

Expose yourself day and aibI ;t eat tee muah
withutexercise;work co isard without rest;
d>ctor al the 'ue; aiké a lEathe vile moet-
rua advertised, and tén. yu inlt want to

W ic ir answoredl th bree words-Take
'fop Billetst Be. allerasolaun
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Thursday lent Wasthe 55th Anuiversary
cf the greatMdirainichi fire.

Neanly 85,00 prsa tedtba St.
St. John, N. B. xh, tin

The managers of the Kentville Exh-
bition arjoice i a surplus of 31,000.

About 7,000 tons cf Nova Scotia coal
vC already beeln receivred et Otätws. '

thLis seas8on.

Wednesday, the third day of Noven
ber, is appointed as a day of Nationa
Thanuksgiing for a bountiful harvest. D

Breslu, Oct. -In the mine ier
Kattawit.- fifiy-for wottmen wer over-
,mr-.lïî.d, and àI lafuared that ff1t>'are
-imflbculttt..1

Atiens, Oet 9.-The city is full of :
çurlike bustle. The armiy daily g1ins
n st-aiiiness and bids fiair to be a very

effective force.

0f this season's crop of apples, 36357
nelsk have been exported to Great

1iiirtian, fron Mont-al, to date. Up to
tiis iite last year the exports were iil.

ie Cunard Steanshmip Line ahis ren
ged to caliry 5ßI barrela Of apples per

wue-k front Boston to Eniglan<l inmtil
Nuvemuber. Tho prevailing rates at that
tort aie 4s. and 4s. Ot.

Jtis esinmat edthat there. have been
4 8O( cases of epiûotc atiiing te irses
ii New Yor k city .\Many Of the fastest

i rotiers ein the cit- ybave had the disease.

.\1. onner's stables live not yet een
attacked-

Montreai Oct. 9.-Mr. Joseph Hick-
son, Mitger of the Gr.and Triik, let
Lati nigUt for England -Ita is suppoed

?h oject of lits trip is ie construction
of a double track between Toronto ando
Montreal.

Queens Co.N. S., Ehibiition, held on
Wednesdiy week, a.sttended lby 2,000
people, and wvas very successful. The
whole iumber of exhibitors was 322,
and the number of entries 1.025. Total
recciptswere 8303,75.

PortsiuaoiitIlî, Oct 9_1h8 tnoopsbil
'AssisaDnce", , uhich salis on Sctuday,
takes 50 tons of anmmnunition and .54guns

l'or the Mediteranean. There are ruîiors
thiat the ritislt Admitralty tmiaIy posshily
send detclmedi sqatdron now fitting out,
o the fediterraneau, instead cf sendiu

it on a geieral cruise as proposed.

Tue customsn recoipts at Montreal for
the tmonth just closed were Z612 061,62
as against 390,7U.ii, the correspond-
inug period lat yai--an incrense of
S224,2'72.01. The Iniand Revenue re-
ceipts for Soptetbiler were 121,352.76
as againat $79,922,62 in the correspond-
iug period last year-an increase of $71-
430,14. The tumease inInland Re-
venin receipts, it ill be thus seen,
was considerably ovecr hIindred Peu

Ottawa, Ogt. 9.-A Dowlliug Street
circular is published, with an Iîumperinl
Order-in-Couneii. transferring to lte

Goverunment of the Doninion allB ritish
territory and possessions in North Aim-
crica anid thie Islans adjacent te Iuch
berritonies and possessions, which are not
ilready inudedd in tme Dîminion oi
Canada, wçithtllhe exception of the colony
of Newfotndhand and ils dependencies;
and such possessions to b annexerd to
and funm part of the said Doniicintafter
Sept. 1, 1880.

Quteen Victoria narowly escaped an
accident during ber recent journey te

RdmIîimoral. At a station called uSolhill,
imot far from Birminghan, a signalman

wns overtaken by violent hermonage
rhice so weakened hinm as to incapacitate

hinu froin attending to is duies. The
pool folo, boevor, lid presence cf
nind enocgoh te place lis lsmp en the
line with the danger color facing the
engine, and the driver was thus warned
to reduce the speed ofthe train. The

signalmuan was afterwards found lying
exhausted near his poOs.

. DRtUNKEn STCFF.

How many children and -omen are slowlî
and sureiy dyurg, or rathsr nieen killed, by
excesive cCtomUing, orithe tie cf some dr%
or drunken stuf- called medicine, 'th it il
oneku.ows vilt il jsmade afrwhu "n cai-
buenslied adt savai bloUp Bittera-, mie

et Ilups Bniuchdandrako Dandelion,4-e
Whic-hi is-ao.imrÇ,lsUple and bharmle thattiii
Mot irait weme», weokest invalid côr -amati:

ait chmdaCali trima in theat. IVili yn lie rav-
ed by themi Se. other coltemn.

THE OTURCl4 GUARDIAN.

BRYN' ~LEOTRW B1ELT.
THE ONLY GENUINE.

à KLy IIRE fRouIIEICINEL
A Marvellous Remedy

Itelligently Applied
P&TfIITED 1874 & 1877.' A POSaIE CURE FOR

speDs.a ParalyàssKidney Complainte, Impotenoy. Weakness, a nd)yspusia Parlysi 1  F>ysical Prostration.

- ilQ{VO r-f1t a Sifiîllh lolg Orra|i.
Drinr usa e Fn, . y .. - reliltt i a r Gn, A. -n, liq
i îinghatn -aY: r-. hicsîerd mhe prnit tru le. lnw. Wut. s. Eq Neatk, t. I . .y.
mt actue s.uetbmtaiy am- ,ion ihu ulac " UtF ir-urimrlciiu . . ur ula al

°rea Wsabn-R%% 
a

at ito n-eedhmi i rmlr stfrmtaon lu ueauvc t tiatitior- b r-ht' o rtit e md- air r-r

M. MALOY, 147 E. 15th St;, New York City.

... BUESTITUTES!

'n The public are cnntin-d ner-in't a cutum which

i growNm quiietre commn m-itlie aonnngm a cem1an miros
of medicinc iralrs and inchi tms: wiW ien nkel i r

,a bolenof It ai-KIIler, thîey tu 'inly di.rivcr tliaIt
thny are o fi iut, utLhave onm-hrr arice lu i as

god. if not l t-r. whihi iii-v M-) inii lt 0 he e me

price. Theobject ni thid cpiinai-ansîr-t Ti5e

suhittittesnra male up mn sel on theg treaîmi' ftir ert
the la lu-Kir: :md bei cerpm.it i r h vrst

ant chenp s t dr -a, n-e rmi i t- ih ii r lt ah ut
hif what' , . r 1lncrmi;i, P:In-Ilier, hkch
"ru "i's lim M r-- r-t i r r ni 'c- - re ni e t r di t ft

mirh i. i--r-iî firth -. n orrn1-m an lie c "-t r-ltrrr
\ r ',ln 1 rîmitiuth

<c cou î ns. cnL .S Rimrs,

SUMME R OR BOWE L COMPLAINTS
PERRY DAVIS' PAIN-KILLER

hISrrtIE1-ALiEM .

IT CURES ALMOFT INSTANTIX.
-TheP it r irr r ip r m etc. biui< ret nt i

- and 5o cais r iti(tti ly,-ur-, 2b-ules arc thiercouci icdmesL

SOLD BY AtL MEDoioiE DEALEftS

BRÀDBURY PIANÔS
T p-.A D Trl: U ]- I D..

IpEApDUprII VrMEO RI LD
UceivUd SLVLN PBMLUMS and GoLo VILS in four Weas

Over 16,000 m Use.

rs-From penrna iteqmnmuinîr-c witba ti i rm. vu f1ea T--ln P. Hrtst,. D -
A r art- ib f tri conflance o ard tegon.

intime putmiuc. fwcarc mm bLg tiuof lr ny PlamtmUu i J -t 
t lt litil>gs.01.-

or our amil'e, and tho arie ent lre satir ion.S r hu 1 la.Ci. .
t C u s erma eu S s. ua e - 11 n J . N I W a ld a u sCl i., .

limhp Arnes-. Bltimore. - fis-r. mm-i.Iliailti hi lohI.
Bisip.an, (e l) I . f. Relid, New York.

lmîhop Wlrn ey, Cinn. t r C. M muta Sreh-ky -

*B-luot licy. Clurmtnnulli. -(. Ilcltcr, IMil m.
ltlal;0rpit1brunAtlatma.Ga. xbt aititliMt iCteei, Philoa.

Il °,ila MerIl.chiea n at-r. A J i-Cin t. D. D .
tv (I. HM. Whitne.l . me.- la'-i " 'ry, D D

Mrs. U. 8. Grant. al'g'n. er W Il De P il»D.D
Admrai ft Di Pry.e, li>anvilewa, K.J
10-a-ç m. TIL iany, Lnd- St cîturolu. B'iuya.
Grand Centrai Htîml. N. Y. lier. .1.5S.itist l luIa
St. rNcmholas ole N Y. es. L HIlhcolc, ohiesg.

PBBBlOIIN GARBLISON 8fIffII f l ra8 , [*for0and sua 0r te u lrm. B, Bradbury
WARE-ROOMS-New Yôrk: No. 14 E. 14th Street, bet. Broadway

and 5th Av Brooklyn: Music Hall, Junction Fulton & Flatbush
-As. -. Brooklyn: 38 FultonStreet, uear City Hall. Jersey City:

r Montgomery st:, Cor. Gréene, Washington, 1). C.: 103 Pennsyl-
vania Av. FACTORY, Raymond St., cor, Wiloughby, Brookly.

-JThe Champion Nerve Tonl,- or Egyptian Cordial
Is à Specificfor Nervous Debility Prostration, Depondency, Languor

Weskness fi Memory tos cfiervoUs Power, Involuntary Vita
Vi lsses, C &c.

A-L A. ?WOODILL,- Chemist,
rRalifax, . S. Sole Agent

Msual sent free o any address on receipt of 3 cent Stamp.

MURRAY -&o:s
POPU LÂkR D RVCGOODS

273 & 215 BARRINCTON dREET
Come r ofhJe b treet,

W a go opneh,
A lGRd, 1!(2185 amtl most varied msort-

ment mi

Fancy and-Staple Oôde
ne havt Y.t liawl i am,itne il sear hini.illg

tir Iried uoni ofomers ta an lina.îcion t nor
Si Ck whlci mnel tee a ta ai t ratie. We

cgripeatiltitlettn ituor

M AN T LESq.-
inulai a ai.tlon or Vinar UA'S nRIiLN
N11MACTURitSta

Dolmans. Wrapu, Saoquos,
Jackets, Circulars and

ULSTERS,
'I 0T naritsu com-a mnIhfitIlîmntel et lmtting àansat yles.

English Ula -ra and Sacques
fron i. ui - fr.niimiIg vne qr th uarmtt -- ,asid
dmideMy mire IC AItitýT STOCK ln ttfi imewln

MiiLE8 SAHU ULSTER OLOTilS
an u le caotm o aonems wnibi tca.on.

Dress Coods.
rrI i e eVantiiaîuitgmi f Va ol Vtrn Ru. amui irac

vrizj l ii ti um-lîuun tii-I vutemii iuada mn I nai1lelis tutti
ouable cornt,.

Ett-tmr.ir-l Coeim'.
Cs,*ri mr nitd Ki.itltîd Jer eys for I.ndein and

Ilnka cqolouired Veellerens
ifi-ais autm cttur-d SI-t k i-ce,
lit-r at t.mur.ut bila maIu,., Now Stides,
1tiîck almîm mnmzilleik Bntîa -
Jomi, tdut t.npadimtu Salin,

1iîack Smik lliig.
Colutrc t-ti c inger. e. Ac.

Corsets and Underwoar i

Faucy GONSand Noilias.
iur sn itow su o n rliyatirnotru ia Au-

iumi Millltry, tti micy ad m oru ri lstFeatiei t. rrncta
he.Wriuan ouitr tni, tol ed trIminten

acs. lirmid, tcoie. -ur. o-oow. nleaver,

Phmsmh, camel lIair, Ft-cantiStraw iaat, . e.c

"The Chelpest Dry toats louse,"

1, 215 Bar6îgfi Street, Crier licol Street

CATES' LIFE. 0F MAN BiTTERS.
INVIGORAÂT 114 SYRIJPS,

rrnim the licots and Plinnis of Kova Scolil..F
merly maninfa tured by Mr. (lates, or winuI>t, tho

ira °"ono"ursîm u" utm.mu iio f er tiî tpitint tsi
yirai-ci ly eyaIitl i y)#CUalvimrsidtuPredacim

-veral reeipt rentat eamiunt Frencht stbvyisita.
aieh ucaR eeutttly lrtman d aft&rrsnascimt immuin-

l, cofar mes ion n mm ai t irat '. t r iit Ifin ittie
te ultr th.eîet rilnr->n limhe pub le ilougi1hP per-

i.n or thote it at aprent r-tsider they ar.a t-
ilietetth mii fo r CIeta-çrvntr muIuiloi I i Ilsan.I tus preprtrailoitistn ir-Otiir-teu iyienetinl
'tua " "n trilieilac; Mt) cers, limein tflur meut

ha m wa I e.c..il q
ippir-ar (rom -et-vrai ic lmnie lin man rotiîly
',ntIl<y lme rueide ne at-t- ourue-ut.trt.ly frtnt

r-innemIt îtte i plgatitir iCtugîl-iu, t quvh
o a in ilan Fealete NarveIf niola tei.i h

imuima, a oui oieauIur Sci- ntn.. e e hl 1i
uii-it eaur rrjucttIid ociàimufr- .tt i eri-ulca. tic.
So'nt. 2.nd3 illIrura-Site'i cati 2 Bil Thoe

ta madosnaliquid aree mai -even by ir-t
ieu sudliedyro -nsmn ta» a tuiltad naie

miter in,!nkes,lento iir-e aiuanti boanléilttnuis haIe l it fîtmuiit lern, but illamimpîrt a
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